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The Alpha Tau Omegsi Tin
Canner turned into the can-
thrower around midnight on
Saturday.

The, annual deacI week bash
had run snuiothly. all evening.

. until several partiera,took it upon
themselves to hurl" beer cans at
police: oNIcers on the street.

At IIN5 p.m. Officer Leonard-
Sombret was patroling in his veh-
icle along Idaho Street when he
spotted a fight on the lawn in
front of the fraternity.

Sombret said as heappioached
the scene his police car was
struck with half-full beer cans.

Several minutes later Officers
Jim Kouril and John Mittmann,
who were on bicycle patrol,
began to issue open container
violations on Deakin Avenue
between the Pi Beta Phi sorority
and the ATO house, when sever-
al mare beer cans were thrown at
them.

In a statement on Tuesday,
Campus Police. Commander Jake
Kershisnik said he was stunned
at the lack of restraint of the peo-
ple involved.

But discussions have prag-
ressed well, and on Wednesday
ATO President Todd McCurry
provided the police with several

Qy NNY COLIN
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Th Agee wt haa gataricaIIy been under ASUI Government
conttol, but. that may be on the verge

AnAigeiieat testructueingcommittee hasbeen formed to look
into the ptieslblity of making the paper independent from the
ASUI .Government.

Committee Chair Bill Gilbert said the restructuring plan is
very pteliminary but he thinks it would be in the best interest of
both the students and the Argeueut.

"Rlchanl Rock (ASUI Ptesident) approached me with the idea
and I looked into it," Gilbert said. "As a committee, we had to
dedde if making the Argoseut independent from the ASUI was
worth it. The consensus was to pursue the idea."

According to Gilbert, the paper would continue to be funded

by the students, but would no longer be included in the ASUI's

annual budget.
Derrick Brown, ASUI Vice President, said the Argonaut is

close enough to breaking even in revenues, the plan would only
require around a one dollar coming out of stu'dent fees.

"Idon't think that small of an increase would bother anyone,"
Brown said. "Almost all the students read the paper, therefore
they probably wouldn't mind the increase."

One of the main reasons behind the restructuring plan, Gilbert

said, is to ensure better, more objective reporting.
"It's tough ta cover them (the ASUI) accurately one week

when.twa weeks later the new budget comes aut," Gilbert said.
"What business does the ASUI have running the student

newspaper?"
Gilbert added he has never seen the ASUI get in the way of fair

Please sse ARGONAUT page. 4»

police queries. "They are being
very responsible in'rying to
resolve this matter;"

"What is sad is that this inci-
dent is not an isolated occur-
ance," said Kershisnik. "Just
about every officer I know has
been involved in something like
this before. Every year there is a
snowball fight we'e had officers
pelted with snowballs, and the
winter before last we had an
officer who was knocked down
and dragged into a fraternity."

Kauril said none of the officers
were injured, he and Mttmann
did successfully issue two open
container violations. "But with
cans flying aut of a second story
window, there was an obvious
risk from aur exposure."

"From an officers standpoint I
can't think of any other situation

names of possible suspects.
Thursday afternoon, Kourfl said
police charged ATO Collin Gib-
son with assault for being one of
those invovled in throwing beer
cans.

McCurry, who has taken an
apologetic tone, said over 400
people attended the party a'nd,
while the fraternity did attempt
to provide risk management, a
few people lost control.

"We are going to make every
effort to charge those responsible
withassaultor battery," said Ker-
shisnik. "I know that some peo-
ple would never consider this
type of action, and I'm nat inter-
ested in getting the whole frater-
nity in trouble, but people simply
can't candane this blatant
violence."

On Wednesday, Greek Advi-
sar Linda Wilson commended
McCurry and other ATO mem-
bers on their responsiveness to

Please see PARTY page 5>
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Bike path closer to completion

~ Today is the last day to report grades for challenged

~ Stadeats who ice@Ingliah 1 or 1O4 fall setnester 1992
can pkk up theh'okhes today in room 29 of Brink Hall.

~ Amesicmt SeCety eg Agelcaltasal Inglneem invites all
agrkultural engineering and NNrkIIitural systems management
students Io the annual end of Ihe mnaster barbeque this afler-
noonin IheAgrkultural Engineering laboralory. ASAE hats will
be on sale.

'

Blre RNe —Baclttoa4 to T«ry wiII leave
hem 'hipSquareat9am. tomorrow. For infonnatian call
N2-7845.

~ The Nag Bsethess will play at 9 p.m. ha»rrcnv at M.J
Barleyhoppera

~ Student Leant Repayment Waskahepa wS be held at 2:30
p.m. Tuesday and Wednesday in the Botch 1lmtre in the Stu-
dent Union Bulkling. Federal regulations iequire all Stalord
Guaranleed Student Loan or Supplemental Lean for Students
bonowers to at»nd an exit interview. Any one of the the above
sessions will meet this federal ssquirement. For information call
Student Financial Aid Services at N$ 6312. '

The Army Corps of Engineers and the National Marine
Fisheries Service are considering conducting a biological test of
a reservoir drawdown on the lower Snake River. A scoping
meeting for the plan will be held at 7 p.m. Wednesday at the

'amadaInn, 621 21st St., Lewiston.

~ Leagae of Women Voters of Moscow will conduct a public
forum for Ihe '13 Moscow School Board candidates at 7:30p.m.
Wednesday at Ihe Moscow Community Center. Among the top-
ics discussed will be the fate of Ihe.Whitworth Building, a local
landmark belonging Io the school district that is thieatened with
demolition.

~y IN%) JACItNN
SN Wrier

Thme is «nta Iood news for
those biking and waQdng enthu-
~lasts at both the UniverNty of
idaho and Washing»n S»» Uni-
versity cxmcerning the proposed
bike path between the two
cern puseL

The pie is trna step doser.
Last week, the Washington

Sate Department of Transpora-
ika gmn»d ISNPN for that
~a»'s poit»n of Ihe bQre gath.
%he money will go»waetms Ihe
cosa of paving a hall fretn the
WSU»lhesatellne. UI
has al y commINsd Io linking
the trail frotn Ihe s»a line Io our
cern puL

The traQ, whkh will be 12 feet Mack said the Intersate Com-
wide, 10of it paved, will replace merce Commission has given the
one of the Iwo existing raiIIOad project an interim trial useagree-
lines that run between Moscow ment, but one of the raQIoads
and pullman. Trying to figure mulct,~on/tsllnebefcIeany-
out whkh one it wlII be is part of ttuiiII can Q~. Once that rail-
the remainiag hangup. The two roacf decides t'o abandon its line,
companies that own the lines are it can donate it Io the project, sell
currently negotiating to see it or delay the whole pirmm.
which one.will be used ior the While admitting the best me-
trail. nario would be for the project Io

We me eager Io hear about the be completed this su«ener, Mack
railed negotiations," said Nan-. said the most likely status would
cy Mack,~nesidentof the Ml- be for lt»bestartad thissmnaar,
man Civk Trust, a volunleer with corn next «Ilsllar.
youp supporting construction of The pa will be open Io bky-
the . They have un+ Sep- chsts, runners, walkers and even

of 1994 Io nsgotiale.
That's when the bidding ls eche- ~~ Qgj ~duled to start.

~4
o
~e~~

~ "In the Service of Peace ln the Paclnc NoIthwest" is the
title of the 1993Borah Symposium panel discussion that will be
broadcast at 8 p.m. Thursday on UI Instructional Television
(ITV4). The discussion will explore social problems and oppor-
tunities for voluntary servke in the Padflc Northwest. Panelists
include Marvin Hedberg, Ken Cole and Marilyn Shuler.

~ Persons who park bicycles should take extra care to ensure
they are not parked in areas that might obstruct or impede the
safe use of UI facilities. Areas where bicycles should not be
parked include guard railings and hand rails at building
entrances and access ramps for the disabled, as well as stairwell
landings and hallways inside buildings. For additional informa-
tion call the Environmental Health and Safety Office at 885-6524.

~ The Kibbie Center will be closed May 16 following com-
mencement. Beginning May 17 the Kibble Center will be open
from 6 a.m. Io 8 p.m. Monday through Friday. It will be closed
Saturdays and Sundays.

~ The following electrical. engineering research colloquia
will be shown at 8 p.m. on Cable Channel 8: "Flip-flop Metasta-
bility" on Wednesday, "Experimental Metaphysics" on May 17
and "MESUR The Mars Environmental Survey Mission" on
May 19. For information call Dave Atkinson at 885M70.

~ Students who wish to have their last paycheck mailed to
them should bring a stamped self-addre'ssed envelope Io the
Payroll Office in the Administration Annex by 5 p.m. May 18.
For information call 8854353.

~ "Negotiation and Settlement Advocacy" class will be
offered from 1:30to 6:45p.m. June 7 through June 9and June 14
through June 16at the College of Law. The deadline Io register is
May 24. Enrollment is limited. For information contact the Com-
munity Enrichment Program at 885-6486.

~ Field school in archaeological methods will be held June
14 through July 3 in Granite, Oregon and July 12 through July 31
at Centerville, Idaho. Both sites were used by 19th century Chin-
ese immigrant miners. For information contact Roderick
Sprague at 885-6123.

~ Students are strongly encouraged Io prepay their fees
before the Aug. 9deadline. However, students'ames won't be
purged from computerized class roles until after 3 p.m. Aug. 22,
when Kibble Dome registration ends, For information about
registration payment options contact the Controller's Office at
885-6538.

1993
ora

In the Service ofPeace
in the Pacific Northwest

wifIt::::be rebroadcast on InstigCtjjal TV,

Thursday, May 13at 8:00pm
~ That's all folks. Have a great summer...
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coverage, but he is afraid the perception is there.
"This would end any preconceptions that people may have,"

Gilbert said. "It would make the Argonaut completely indepen-
dent from the ASUI 'and it would manage itself."

Kelly Tynon, the ASUI Communications Board Chair, agreed
with Gilbert, saying, "Right now there is the preception by some
students that the ASUI Government oversees the paper. They
(the ASUI Government) do provide the funding, but they do not
come up with content or editorial ideas."

One of the biggest changes that would take place if the Argo-
naut were to become an independently operated student news-
paper, the Communications Board would be cut out of all deci-
sion making responsibilities, according to Tynon.

"As far as the Argonaut goes, our main duty is to select the
Editor-in-Chief, but if the change happens we won't have a
role," she said. The board will still oversee all other ASUICom-
munications, such as KUOI and The Gent af the Mountains
yearbook."

Brown said the restructuring committee considers themselves
an investigative committee.

"The basic job of the committee is to draft the proposal he
said. "There are a lot of questions that have to be answered
before they can do that."

A few of the questions include: What type of governing or
advisory board is needed for an independently run student
newspaper? Who would be on the board? What would be the
board's role?

One member of the restructuring committee, Travis Quast,
researched the role of the University of Connecticut's student
newspaper advisory board. According to Quast, the board con-
sisted of professionals from the community and students on the
newspaper.

The restructuring committee is throwing around a lot of ideas
and Brown said they are just in the beginning stages of a long
process.

"Once the committee comes up with a proposal everyone
would be happy with, then a vote will go before the student

body to amelia the constitution. That would take two-thirds of
voter approval," he said. If that happens, it then has to be
appro'ved by the Boad of Regents. If everyone approves the

proposal, then the Aqpmeut would be on its own.

Iberaatucturing committee is doing the grunt work. The stu-
dents arid Boa&I ofRegents will be making the real decisions."

Gilbert said if all goes as planned, the closest the Argonaut

would become independent is the Fiscal Year 1995.

Housing cos
Despite student protests,

the university housing
approved the living fee
increases for next year, but
kept those figure below 10
percent.

University of Idaho Hous-
ing Director Roger Oettli orig-
inally had proposed rent
increases as high as 18.2 per-
cent for a two-bedroom,
unfurnished apartment to
raise the money needed to
accelerate improvements to
resident halls and apartments
operated by the university. In
public hearings late last
month, students vocally
opposed the increases, saying
they favored a phase-in of
improvements over dramatic
jumps in rent payments.

"Basically, we listened to
the students and responded to
their concerns," said Jeff
Eisenbarth, assistant financial
vice president for auxiliary
services. "We want to point
out that what students have to
say is important and has an
impact on decisions."

In an effort to ensure stu-
dent involvement is on-going,
Oettli is in the process of orga-
nizing student committees
representing residence hall
and apartment residents to
help make decisions about
housing throughout the year.

With the new rates, which
have been approved by Presi-
dent Hisabeth Zinser, stu-
dents in family. housing units
at Park Village and South Hill
Terrace will speiid 10peieent,
or $2S, -mom gee 'month. for
rent next year.

In South Hill Apartments,

ts increase despite protest
include improvement of stu-

s udents with one-bedroom. dent study areas, offices for
unfurnished apartments will the Resident Ha]] Assoc]at]on,
pay$ 30pe™nth Pe installation of a convenience
cent, more, while those in two- store for students and
bedroom and three-bedroom upgrades in the fire safety
unfurnished apartments will equ]pmenf
P'y9.1percentand9.4P ~ent 0 tt]i ~id plans to install
more, resPectively.. double-paned, energy effi-

Students in Alumni Resi- cient windows in Wa]]ace
dence Center apartments will Comp]ex and South Hi]]
pay 5.6 percent more and apartmentsa]sow]]]continue.
those in the Graduate Student Apartment residents pay their
Residence will pay 3.4percent own uti]ities, and Oett]i noted
more. insula]]atio'n':waif 'the insulating

Eisenbarth noted university windows cou]d mean sub-
officials also agreed to corn- stantia] savings.
promise on rental rates on Eisenbarth said the rent
South Hill Vista, the new fami- increases and improvement
]y housing units now being projects ref]ectan overa]] phi-
constructed. Rents there will losophy of housing that
range from $425 for a four- "responds to the needs and

Pa ™$350 expections of students and
creates a quality living and

Students living in a typical ]earning environment."
residence hall room, double "We are in total a]pavement
occupancy with 20 meals a that improvements need to be
week, also will pay 10percent, made," he said. "We are in the
or $310, more a semester. processof assessing the needs

oettli noted even with the and deve]oping an act]on p]an
lower rent increases, some to address them.
imProvements to halls and . "But to do this we n
aP'~entsoncamPuswil]be add]tlong funding, Housing
completed by this fall. is totally dependent on rental

For example, more than income —we receive no state
$220,000 will be spent to support and no student fee
improve exits at Gau]t/ support. So theonly means we
Upham Hall, a project Oett]i haveforgeneratingrevenueto
described as not only "a life support needed improvement
safety project,butalsoanother is tftrough rental increases,"
step toward compliance with Eisenbarth said.
the American Disabilities Act '"11tere is no value in pro-
by providing areas for evacua- viding ]ow~t, minimally
tion assistance." That project maintained housing facilities
will be completed, by the fa)l; on 'campus. Students have

Another $234,000 is clearly indicated they want
budgeted to renovate the quality, well maintained
basement of Wa]]ape . Com- housing aocommodations," he,
plex. The renovations there

Use For Fall
Semester? . Qty

Store Buy
Price

%Vholesaler's
priceAuthor .:" Title Edit

Osborn Public Speaking

arbuck Earth
Music For Our Time
W

Microcumputer Software
WP5.1

Hopper Understanding Computers

Raven Understanding Biology

Popenoe Sociology

Hunt Riverside Guide To Writing

ionNear

2nd/91 NO

3rd/90 NO

1st/92 YES

1st/91 NO

3rd/90 NO

2nd/91 NO

9th/93 YES

1st/91 NO

220

245

$6,00

$21.25 $10.00

$5.00

$20'.::75:,::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::.::::.':::::$:::1:::2:.,::.'60

$10.00

$15.75 $10.00

$7.00

Comments

Old Edtion - No Resale Value

Value%ill Be Lower
Without Cassette

Wholesaler Overstocked

Gleitman Psychology 3rd/91

ilbert Living With Art 3rd/92

Stewart Calculus 2nd/91

Strahler . Modern Physical Geography 4th/92

NO

YES

YES

YES

272

300

130

$13.00

$17.75 $12.00

$32.25 $21.00

$26.25 $17.00

Daub

;:;:.~>jCheeseman

Is;."'''xample for

$10.00

$28.25 $18.00

Factors That Effect Buyback Prices:
- Faculty Adoptions
- Old Editions
- Quantity Needed by the Store
- Wholesale Book Market Valuation
- Changes in Publisher New List Pnces

These «re the ex;unp]es of the;unounts you can receive when
se]]ing your book at the Bookstore during finals, Prices based
on information currently received by the bookstore by the
t;tculty. Prices given apply only to these specific editions.
Buyb;ick prices;ue subject to change with eh;uiges in any

ot'hese

Ihctors above.

Bring your books on these 6 days
May 10-14Mon - Fri 7:30 to 5:30
May 15 Sat. 9:00 to 4:00

] II

I'asic

Chemistry, ALT 6th/92 NO

Business Law 1st/92 YES 124

reading chart: If you have the book Anthropology byAuthor
Haviland: the first 164 people to return
it will receive $20.75.Any books
received after the first 164 will get a
price of $ 12.00.
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Parking regulations for 1993, campus to lose 250 spaces
Sy NWO TAYLOR

Assistant Editor

Thefutureof UniversityofIda-
ho parking is happening now.

In a proposal released Thurs-
daybytheUIparkingcommittee,
it was announced that the colors
of several parking lots will be
shuffled to deal with the con-
struction of two new buildings
on campus.

Beginning later this summer,
workwill~non McClure Hall
and the new Engineering and
Physics building. While the
McClure building will eliminate
just a few parking spaces along
the Janssen Engineering Build-
ing, the Engineering and Physics
structure will erase a large gold
parking lot(gold lot No.53) next
to the Buchanan Laboratory
building.

UI parking services manager
Tom Lapointesaid thatpartof lot
53 will be reopened following
completion of the Engineering
and Physics Building.

Besides the elimination of this
rkinglot,theblueparkingaiea
hind the Elmwood apartment

building will be wiped out tem-
porarily to provide extra space
for the construe@on crews.

Lapointesahf theimpactonUI
parking from this construction
could be enormous.

"We'e Ioohng at the loss of
thatbig gold lot,blue lot No. 16,
atleast temporarily,and parking
along 7th St. located between
Buchananand Janssen),"Lapoin-
te said.

Lapointe conceded he didn'
have answers to the peblems
that will be created by the
buiklinga

"Weae hoking atexpanding
outwards, but right now we
don'haveanymoney toconsld-
er new parking lots," he said.

He indkaleP that.a further
dilemma was avowed by UI
administralon oNdals'deds/on
to keep red lot No. 28open'dur-
ing the amslrmtion pnxesa

"Thataneisimportant topeo-
le living along Geek Row,"
pointe said. 'Thankfully, the

administration was aware of
this."

If thisredarea, locateddi~tly
behind Gamma Phi Beta sorority
and Phi Kappa Tau fraternity,
had been closed, it would have

eliminated almost all UI student
parking between the Physical
Plant and the Student Union
Building.

Lapointe said that he'and the

other members of the parking
committeehavedoneall theycan
to alleviate this loss of parking.

One such measure involved
changing lots'14 and 15 next to
the Physical Hant from red to
gold permits. Also, Lot 7,a silver
lot next to Theophilus Tower

experiencinglargevacancyrates,
will be a ted lot next fall.

Students who had used that
silyer lot can still find room in
silver lot No.25behind the Wal-
lace Center. Some parking com-
mittee members indicated that
thislothad vacancyratesashigh

as 20 percent on some days.
The proposal mentioned that

students still looking for parldng
spacesmight trybluelots47and
48 across 6th St.from the SUB,
which typically have several
open spots during school
days.

The AQOONAUT
is proud to announce their editorial staH-list for Fall SK

Congratulations and GoM 1uckt

Editor-in-Chief
Shari Ireton

Associate Editor
Chris Miller

Assistant Editor
Jeff Kapostasy

Photo Editor
Anne Drobish

News Editor
Helen Harshbarger

Lifestyles
Russ Woolsey

Copy Editor
Jennifer Kooiman

Sports Editor
Katie Holestine

more frightening than facing an
openly hostile crowd'in essence
on the attack; sa>d Kershtsmk.
"We'e all been there before."

"If people disagee with our
policepmcedures thereareother
avenues to travel," said Kershis-
nik. "Theycancomeadktomeor
Chief Brown, or they can pursue
legal means. There wasno need
for what happened."

Last weekend appeared to
bring therowdinessoutofevery-
body. A total of eight minor in
possessions, five open container
violations, and five noise com-
plaints, four alone at the Delta
Delta Delta house, kept campus
officers more than busy.

The Moscow Police Depart-
ment isalso advising students to
beware of a phone scam opera-
tion in the area.

A caller, who is claiming tobe
Officer Emerson, has been con-
tacting residents and attempting
tosolicitdonationsfor theSexual
Abuse Task Force.

Lt. DanielWeaversaid thetask
force does not raise money this
way. He suggests students do
notcontribute,andcall thepolice
immediately upon receiving any
such calls.

The ¹1 Selection is
Open 8 om Oeily

i5ee lie
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428W.3rd
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And now for a brief history of the last five years
Remember the hll of 1989, or 19N —or

if you'e emily, ntsNy old, 19e7 —when
you flIst started taking classes at the Uni-
versity of ldahoP If you tahe a quick look
back through ohl peso, you may be
surprissd to see how gs have changed
since then.

Most of the students who are graduating
next weehead estterad collele when the
woe@ was a vastly 4INaeent place. In the
intervening it meee that world
maps have Aaolete every few
auuithsd

The last Ive yrsass have seen internation-
al evans such as the dlmotution of the
Soviet Usiosi, for the Baltic
states, a spleadid war with haq anddd e
TianasslHI

Yuyelavta spilt into a handful of
warring hctiosts, as have the British royal
dimly and the cast of lsrrs+ Hils 90210.

On the doeeeIc hont, this May's gradu-
ates are the flast in quQe some time to
have lived under tleee presidents in just
over lour yeaga We have watched fade

such as rap music and plagues such as
AIDS spread from sea to shining sea. We
have seen race riots, earthquakes, hurri-
canes and the dawn of the rrge of Michael
Jordan.

Kind of makes hiding out at college for
another year look tempting, especially
when we find out our student loans will
be coming due shortly.

Unfortunately the problem is that we
can't hide out forever. Sooner or later we
have to pick up those sheepskins and
accept the world our parenhr have

oathed to us.
e of the biggest keys to leading a

successful Ne, no matter what your per-
sonal definitio of success, is the ability to
cope with changes on the magnitude of
those mentioned above.

The bad news is that new graduates
must prepare themselves to live in a world
full of such drastic changes. The good
news is that we have more options open
for us than our parents had.

Most of the political and social revolu-
tions that have swept the world over the

last five years are not the consequence of
mysterious backroom deals. They are the
result of individuals combining to promote
change.

Who can forget the'ifnage of the lone
Chinese protester standing defiantly in
front of a line of tanks? His name may be
lost in history and his fate'may be uncer-
tain, but he will stand out as an
inspiration to everyone who believes that it
takes only one person to make a
difference.

He had a choice between inaction and
action. He chose the latter. Though no one
is predicting the U.S. will undergo the
saine type of upheaval that rocked China
four years ago, we still have the ability to
make our presence felt. Let's not forget
that.

Congratulations to the UI graduating
class of 1993. As you flip your tassies on
Saturday, remember that the world will be
as kind or as wicked as you wish to make
it. Best of luck. —Pete Gomben

A look buck at the year
OIST. BY ONION FEATURES Qe% Cba. Qe JuL

~POSY WiW Calktaihi-
hhteP r&ouHdgstga..
it'S CNecrrlPeQ,
AM cAAlhi~gg .

%he Asys~ AN~akwt
am i'nd arne ln caa ~mlw.
Hererea bsief blair bactr at what ie
now UI history.

%le Neet ~achely
bet Deaeieher when he
Io Oe ASUI Amoenam

~ awr of drsty. It becrane
~uch a big issue when Iectc was
anteed of paeelrl making the
deciNrm for ~INIL

It im't wieng %%dr jeurnallats to
look into and erlamltw potential

Saatra of the Iaiar
'atoliee on autrject were just
rehash of ohl malarial, though.
%rmetlam we ehoukl atop writ-
ing unieae we have aonrathlng
new and aebeimiiial to say.

haple had a Iot to aay about
homosexuality this mneeter.
National and local gay issues
ware probabl the most fre nt
topic

Brandy
Corgatel

.". BB ====
Commentary

$%gOL
Honioeexuality is a societal

issue that shouhf be addmseed in
the forum of a newspaper. We
should hopefully learn some-
thing about chraning up our own
h y in the process, though.

'who label opironents of
homosexuality as intolerant are
sometimes the most intolerant of
other pointaef-view. And those
who oppose homosexuality are
sometimes the ones who most
need most to clean up their own
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'Ale end of the school year.
Sighs of relief from 10pOQ Uni-

versity of idaho undergraduates
provides an audible signal that
summer has flnally an™fved.Yet
something is miadng in this hap-
py month of May. Something that
makes New Year's Eve such a
joyous time.

Could it bet Should it bH Why
yes it iL IA end of the year pre-
dictions with world-famous
Madame Tooly of Spangle,
Wash.

With that, away we go, but
first, a few words about the
national scene from Ms. Tooly.

Media Watch —With media
hoopla over the Ciinton regime's
first 100 days now in the distant
past, stories concerning the fed-
eral government start getting
scarce. Desperation sets in, and
newspaper editors across the
land ask about the possibility of
an analysis of Clinton's first 226
days.

Perot caricature is big hil-
Old Ross doesn' seem to be
reaching the young audience.
During his 425th appearance on

Doug
Taylor

Commentary
the Larvy JIdrrrg Sfrsar LarTy runs
out of questions and asks Perot
about his ears.

Later, in a moment of quiet
reflection, he comes up with a
capitalistic barnstorm like only
he could muster. Within weeks, a
Mr. Potato-Head doll with Per-
ot's image is seen lining the kid-
die aisles of K-mart's across the
country.

He expresses confidence that
this will put him over the top in
'96.

investigation into investiga-
tion —Controversy continues to
swirl around United States Attor-
ney General Janet Rcro and fed-
eral agents for their role in the
David Koresh mess. The govern-
ment investigation over their

involvement promises to stretch
well into the f2nd century, but as
of now, there are cumbers of an
unspecifie scandal in the inves-
tigation prrrcees itself.

Clinton orders the Reno inves-
tigation put on hold so that he can
personafly investigate his own
investigation team.

Now to the palouse.
Looking into the fuggy crystal

ball, I can see clearly that 1993
and beyond promises many greet
wonders for this area.

Paving Sueete —In a flurry of
efficiency, the city of Moscow
begins repairing neglected roads
on the UI campus. Cars from the
1970s and earlier are miraculous-
ly lifted from some polholes, and
several families are reunited.

California here I come —The
year is 2004 and a vacant epol on
the California Board of Tourism
becomes available. Four thou-
sand applicants apply, and the
winner is former Idaho resident
Tracie Bruno."I'e loved California my

Please see TOOLY page 7>
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immoral lives.

l~uary in Moscow is often
highlighted by the Lional Hamp-
ton Jasx Sestival..Lionel has
made the same trip west for over
20 years now. What made this
year's festival ao spadal was that
the aging, frail Hampton still had
his stufI. He phyed with the
snairgy, spark and ability that
made him famous, in what is
rumored by some Io be his last
perforsnasxe in Moacrtw.

At least I heard Hampton was
quile good this year. I made Iha
mistake of all of his per-
fonnancm, So if helipsass to
have the slemine Io return next
ysar, by all means ga. School
work is important, but what wim
we nally remember- an evening
of calculus or listening to good
jsgg1

light before Spring. Ireek Ihe
fans for next seinester were
announced. When I started
school just five years ago, fees
were Nt00 a sarr»star. It took
almost 1 yes to gst that high.
Now in only five years it has gone
up to $700, with no end in sight.
I'm finishing college at the right

When we came back from
Spring Break, we found the UI
basketball coach had flownSouth
Io a job in. Utah, setting off the
biggest controversy of the semes-
Isr on Ihe aporia page- who
would .be the next coach.

I don't know enough about
Hugh Watson or Joe Cravens to
say who shoukl take the reigns,
but I learned something about
Moscow. People hare lake their
sports ssrlouslyr maybe too ssfl
ously. We'e like those over-
asalous folks from Indiana por-
trayed in the'mrrvie "Hoosiars."
They held town meetings to

heatedly discuss, .not aoning
laws, but tha baskeibam coach.

As school neared conclusion,
we. had two tragic events occur
@cally- a WSU football player
died when a pipe bomb he made
accidentally exploded and Iherl a
Playboy. pholagsepher came to
the Palouse Io do soma "work"

These events wer» tragic for
completely different reasons. I
can't do anything to remedy the
first situation,but Ican take imue
with porrxrgrephy. IYs destruc-
tive to the men who look, the
woaIan who paae, and Iasstales in
general., Many women's groups
would agree with me, whkh I
find amusing Oxtrt good) because
we share little other cusnmon
ground.

Gseanstock cassm to Idaho nmr
Ihe conclusion of the sasnestar.
Greensirrck, which was
to be about music, up
being comedy. The humor was
found in the opiniosIsof the ruralnai, country farmers who

bly thought everyoneat the
conoert was a kmg-haired hippk.

The biggest. laughs were
reserved for the several thousand
partly UIMucated people who
followed each other into a quick-
sand parking lot. I would think
more people would take the sog-

gy fields, black skies, sinking
stage, and muddy dancers as
warning signs. I wasn't'there but

I hope the actual participants are
krughing by now.

Somuch for this quick recap of
Ihe sesnastar's evenIL Those who
want to find out more about the
1993achool year should conarlti
yearbook or. their aImsrory.

whole life, and iYs time Imade it
my home, she said.

Deias Ne geia easier —.UI
housing offkials.-stress that
future coat iicsweas ase nam-
sary lo maintain eompetitl~
with. the off~pus housing
market.

Some students beik at this
nolan, saying that it's hard to
coatpase a twabedsuom apart-.
meat with a 10 ft. by 15 ft. resi-
dence hall room.

Ofllaiseventually back down
by aIo students to live on 5
ft.by 6ft. ofgseasin front of
Walace omplax ior only SIN a
monO.

Peadaslag acadeadca —Long
a complaint from itudants, Ihe
core ctsrriculum is dropped ao
thai students are allowed lo
~elect just eotasmin theh fiekl of
study.

The.baaafits «» immediate as
VI math majors cmI new avoid
pesky rituals like apaeling and
irMIsad emlcmltrateollcoauluÃli-
cation exclusively through
cakulators.

Journalism and other fine arts
majors also rejoice as the dilem-
ma of solving an addition prob-.
lem brxusrIas an'tem .of the
remote past.

Job search —After disappear-
ing following his 19I6 gradua-
tion, former Arllersret columnist
Doug Taylor turns up in a soup
line outskle Toledo. Penniless
and insane, Taylor is offered a job
at Ted's Taco by former room-
mate and now restaurant grill-
man Jeff Xapostasy, -an ex-Arg
employee himself.

- With that; Madame Tooly's
crystal bell has grown dim. She
has but one item left in the swir-

ling confines af,her glassy asb.
. May all your wishes come iree

for the yean to come and God
bleaa

explains HIV testing
'hE plop~ et~.INtrtI a % Ihe~~~rrrg

Usdvesaky ef I4eho Sasdaat Serviaa ISHSi handles HIV.
Iasgag.

Aay ~Orat wlas lice~ aasasal isNemesm ~ be at alak for
8IViafesglaai;&sd~ae,eeIeassaiad to~iafir
HIV iasgag. Iveay Iflgag |g made aI gt~im.
muchasl aeeOlssmsefas~&HIVleeNaelasaedeia the
sesesd,aad 14eed aegejiame amII by cede me4Ia aI gas Iabaset-
esy, «I seeults ase received without ~HOctasl

%e fiset atap ia H!V iaagag le what ~caI "pseaag
ia whkhesmeflhedlaldmtaat theSHS tie

aad the eafmtaaf iafestim.'IIaastssdaa
informed Ihet these a leg lima of aevesel weahaM meelhaeller

aesthete bmxam lsilacie4. with HIV befeie Ihe chal Igat. areas
abmlrmel. Iechahsd~iaalgeiaioswed Oiegif Oe hetahaeseiafec-
tiaa, the State of ldehe seqs4sm that the IIIsblk Has44I
be infesssINL aeet they cm exphla Ae la41vtduel, .eeet-
maatsmeaveilabieiad hsser aet Io apseed iheistfasgfaa,ia4aihat-

ssWahH oaseat a0kks sagadlsg l%V iafsctiaa in

,
- The atudsatt is thaa given mI infosaaatioa aad a~t:fera as

reed.1hhiormex14eim lm~ andhasganaraliafasamllaa abeat
HIV. Theatudaat is asked if he ar she haa any q~thIn'a; If as they
me addressed.

Thea aSoal aasapie is Incan. The atu4aat aad Ihe bhmd sample
«easaiIIIad a seportausnbar. This atanb'erisswxadediaa book.
andkeptinaaecusehlcaiioi,separate fmaaalmadkel Tha
Mand sample is idaatified.by the assigned mport nuinber. only, and
seat Io Ihe Iabreetary for piocesaing.

When the student returns for "post-test" counstding and di~
sion of the Iabomtery results, he or she gives thecode nuinber:Io Ihe
dinkian. The dinkian then. gives the test sesI4ts to the student. If
thee are any further quasSora, they may be addressed at that lime.

It is the reaponsibilityof Ihi clinicierI Iodi~meaih iludanYs test
results with 4tsstindividual and to go over any additional questions.

hs with most madkal lii8ng, there are costsand delays involved.
11Iecurrentchargss'are NSOhr pre-test counseling, end SS for tha
blood draw psucedure. Ifthe Iastis run by the stateof Idaho laborat-
ory, thareisnocharga,aed theresultsareavailt44ainappronimaiely
three weektL Ifanindividualpsefersashorter wai tiaa,heor'ihe
can choaee,to have Ihe la'at psrformed in a privaia lory, it a
charge of appsoximalaiy $40, and the nssults woukl be available in

ximalaly. one weak There is no chaiga for Ihe saturn visit lo
for post-tasscrrunaelinganddimissionof Ihelaboiatory seaultL

bI establishing our polky and procedures for HIV Iasthig, we
have made every effort Io piotact each individuaFs psivi'cy in@
cesrrfort. We wekosae your crnnments, and we ari always ga4 to
discuss. r crmceins.at the Student Health Sarvk».

Enjoy Five Days
on the Salmon River
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train to be a Salmon River Guidet

~ RIA: 404: Leadership Development:
An Experiential Approach - July 26-31, 1993 .

~ Salmon. River Guide Training - July k August, 1993

:::,~,:')Qj'jj)Iiii
Coalact Ilte Oeltioor Program (SUB) for. farlher isfermalloa. ggS-aglgI, ggg-aagg.

THIS EXAM!
For a Guaranteed "A"on

Quality and Service
Call Domino's Pizza Today!

883- 555
308 N. Main ~ Moscow

TorF~ 1.DOMINO'S PIZZA is the world'

largest pizza delivery company.

~ 2. DOMINO'S PIZZA is the only
pizza company in town to guarantee T or F
30 minute delivery or $3 off.

I 3. DOMINO'S PIZZA is always happy T Fto accept a competitor's coupon.

4. Which DOMINO'S PIZZA special will

satisfy your hunger~

a) Large 1 Topping & 2 c) Large 2 Topping Pizza 5
Cokes $6.99 Twisty Bread $8.99

b) Medhum Unlimited Topping d) Large Unlimited Topping
Pizza $7.99 Pizza $9.99
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Sometimes you'e a windshield and sometimes you'e a but
A friend cmce loki me that

somatimai yau'ti a wlndshishl
aad saatallalas ycat'fe a bug. I'm
not quite sure whatit mmno but I
like the way it sounda

Hopefully as we go Ihtecigh
life we'l spend mate Mme as a
windshield and less time as a
bug,but in reality neither sounds
too appealing.

If you wete the bug you might
say, "Frfaafs as you pss etc by,
twlclebsres yea ate Nscolor eas l,« I lay ttoto, yaa atay scatt be, so
pbte )br cfaik eccl |Nots etc.

A tad bit morbid, but maybe
the bug holds sane clues to Ill'e.
This qucae may be telling us that
life,asitgoesqukhiyby,needs to
be enjojed to Ihe fubest.

Haw oflsn do we hear this sort
of Iing?

You only live once,
Ceye dbstt.
Live ior Ihe maaent.
When we don't seiae the

moment aaw «e we ceavindng
autaalvw that we «e iaviidbie
aad will always have Iaaeatttw
»tw? Aten't we last ftam teal-

Tracie
Bruno

Associate Editor
ty to.think in this manner? Idon'
know about you but from time to
time I'm guilty cif this train of
thought. I fall into the-ideology
that I'm iaumttal and that if .I
spread my wings far enough I
can fly.forever.

: I'tn not sullgesting we limit
ourselves, actually just the oppo-
~ita Whge we «e alive we need
to cteate, perborm and enjoy. If
we dan't do it now then when
will wedo it? I mrna if wedon'
enjoy Ihe glA of Ife that God has
given us, lan what puritase has
our Ibne on earth served?

Rght now life is goad, and I
ea living ...Ihe «m's sldaiag, I
gtedaalo la a weak, hate@law's

May 8, National Outdoor Sax
Day and this column, which is
my last one iar the htlsasat, is a
jubilee and a cause for
celebration.

So my advice to my teadete:
Life does not come with money-
backgu«antees or wananths, so
find Se opportunities that exist
to enjoy life today and not
tomorrow.

On the lighter side Ihave some
advice and good wishes for my
Mow colleagues for making my
time at the h~onsat so " al"
as the Churchly w chirp.

TO TRE CRSW:
~ Nevrs SNor Sbwil lteiaa

Snivel-Fasal: You'l do a fine jab
y lady, a fine job. Just hasp
your abovewaleraadoutof
Ihe Ssh bawL (How can we ever
iatgst balm ...but Iry io icaget
when I tua for publk oflca)

~ Editor-Ia-Chief Fete
Gaasbea (~ ihe beasded
Waadesb I know you'll ga farth-

er in lii'e than Swaddcammet's,
yau aheady have. (but you must
giw back Angie's shoes.)

~ Assistant Editor Dong
Taylor (aha Stress Monger,
Opie, F«m boy, Mldaight lalli-
~r, boar boy, etc.):Although you
stressed the majority of us out up
here you weren't without your
talents. Your quick wit and odd
sense of humor made life up here
a sitcom rather than a job. (Hon-
da's running ...goNa go.)

~ Managing Editor Mary
Savage (aha beast Women or
the Caaaping Cannuck): 'May

you and Doug Taylor live near
each other fotever, such siblings
should never be separated (just
try to avoid his hair~rling
burps).

~ Next ye«'s Associate
Editor Chds MIIer laka Ml-
dtQb I give to you all the Ietlers-
to-theMitor I teceived and
typed in this seaasiar about
Ieaesexctals and Christianity, in
hopes that next sensai'' sht-
dent body wiN be just as active in
vddng their oplniana

~ Writer Jeff y(~ Cabbageh Yauf ve for
women's immense, but your
methods of .catching them's
rather dense. Good luck
Casanova!

And a few words of advice to
Ralph Nielsen.

~ Ralph Nielsen: Start tak-
ing quotes ftom the Teo of Pooh

rather than the bible, it weal be far
more entertaining and amusing
to readers (if thee «e any naf-
ers left).

Walton:. What's it take Io get
into one of your columns?" Just
ask and thou shall receive.

I'm leaving for now. but as
AC/DC would put lt, 'Tm going
to re�(write) on, re(wriie) an-
and maybe scatieday fll change
my evil ways, bitt unIQ Ila!L..

-Trade bruno (aka Pepper-
mint Patty or mad)

Nrewell
dght days I wan't be a student
an so I won' have io ical

I also can't understand why
aane people don't teaQae Ieir
adhms have farmachiag canse-
qusncsa Thee ate people I
know who re« the fact that Ihe
woods they tctamed as chiidten
have bean cut io make toom for
sletppiag malla

And yet many of these people
«e naw Ihe proud patents of a
big bread af offspring. Com-
plaining about a problem while
simultaneously contributing to
it-.makes little. seam.

but since this is my 16th and
final opportunity to addtess the
university community as an
hrgstteat columnist, I do not
w«ct to dwell. on questions to
whkh no one may know the

I'd rather recognize some of
the people I'e met and worked
with during Ihepast twcmndm
half ywca

In alar wards, this is the

gteduele etwlaat, Ih«e «e NN
aaatlghaleaf aboutIfal
cannot . Try as I
might I cauhla't lyse out Ice
answers ioSor, ve never been
able Io 'why soae
people have such an aver-
whelmiag fascination with
laNea

It is that when m«ty

mrna

and lack
the "Ph.D. toiheaadsof
their nenes, they immadiaialy
think. thay.ate betier'...than Ihe
test of ua

Some ptefessots bsliew that
earning a dortorate and serving
on the faculty of a university
gives them Ihe autaeetk right
to heat students with disdain.

Maybe I am berg naive, but
as dlmaminaiars efktetwladge
Fvi always asataced these aen
and women should shiva Io

Pete
Gomben

Editor in Chief

. Yet there «e torte who don'
take their teaching tesponsibili-
Ika seriously. They stand in
front of their deems, mumble
incohetenIy about. pointless
IsdmkalNeaand often put their
teach( ass(Nants in cherie of
I ihtdenta

They ele mot concerned
with pursuing their own fame
and masisring inhe~ poll-
tks than wQh educathm, and
they «e some of the most
dosed~aded people ote can
ever hope to meet

Such «e the ptctblems with
Ieuae, lsuppose. Atany r«e,in

Letters, children end
hhar lour aa «t uade'-

"gse-whia, sate was great to ashad. ToWalter, I~unato was
ksow you, hope you llw htng innocent.
and Svea'arSon To Amy I wish Iha beat aaw
of the wan. and fatevetaette. Th«ths for

Seel ftee io skip to the next everything —well, efetest
everything —yeu'w glvet ma

0Sharl, I wish a cQopeetlve To Ile second Ia last temal5-
and low ksy staff far neat year's ing mamlter of Tmm Hoot,Cra-
hrgcNteat. To Loten, I wish all Ier tahe awaita
thebestasyaubeglnyourdimb And io the people af Ihe uni-
up the journalistic ladder at the varsity coaenunity I offer my
Parma Rsefsl, if~ is in fact siacateat gteltude ior Ihe paai-
whee. you ead up. To. Qaug, . tive aad negative feedback
mayyeurappeSeatwayshe'sp you'e given ccmceraing Ihe
yaucmeslepahsad.of thetest:ef hrgsteat..ua.... I'd Ihe to end my c«ear as a

To Trade, fall tehan ~s college journsllstbymani@ning
shoes is soon as- yau giw oneofmypictudestaccamplish-
Emmatt back his cue:Inhs iad manta Over the last fiv semes-
his %alex. Only kiddingi tete I have aewr wriilsn a col;

'%ew, saoasr. swr:Qlar ya'df." '. uam, ab'eat-':Liit-Vipsj."Iildilby
gst lucky, just you wait; Maybe Rourke.or'2;
b the Ime.you teal Ills you Pvs left'.that to the l55d of

y have. If you ever need Itealba who will tetutaia:Qteat
any advke, just ask Chria Naia after gtaduaIan aad live

ToAmyandbrady,hapeyou with Ielr par«cia Tlat wig
enjoy boulder in whatever can- saon be Ivlng lives af . Irrele-
dition you get Iase. - vance as ther llheery obsales.

To Kelly, beet wishes m you cence appteadim.
enjoy life after poliika To Enjoy yoImmlyes,eewycae.
Amtul, sony but I'ta aot gaing .II's later Iea yeu Itbth.
tamentian yeu just baca~you

N

~ ~
Moscow Hkgh School Audhtorkum

Fridav & Saturday, May 14, 15, 7:30pm
Sunday Matinee, May 16, 2:00pm

Tickets-,$ 6 ($4 Students) .
Available at do~vtitovvn bal~ks

oI at the door.



Argonaut shouht
cessor souse

Idilor,
I don't diapule Aa«relate Sdi-

lor Track Sruno's right lo spank
har mind gust ss ale does not
really, I hregine, dispute the
right of the dttaan logo whee he
will), but Ihe Allcseat is under
no oblgatian to publhh every-
thing aubcaiNad -Io iL A cerlain
responaibilty gaea,-ahmg with
flea'peech. WIN&In~ «rrpaa
~aa lhe bounds of good hah or
manri«s, h badly wriNan, based
an dubhus evichtue ar is manif-
~ally iaflaarimNory, Ihe editor is
perfacgy wllhhihhrlghls to sug-
gest that the au@or Soehewh«e
to find expression for hia
thoughtL I below all ge abow
apply lo Sruncr'ayhceonCaSfN
nhna, and Set Ihe «lilor wou1kl
have been well -«lvh«l lo e'er
dm lhh prelegetve.

Concerniag Clerlas Srown'a
reeerlra regardiag AIDS, I don'
bnow wh«e the sexy of AIDS as
a U.S. Army anparirrent Sane

b~yMoIam (5 olhar
Moaccrw), and breadcmt widely,
durhg ihe Iale gh,~ita inhr-
nelieaal aarvh». The suey se«na
to have iound particuhr curren-
cy in &tin Aaiarlca. That Siown
would chaoae lo lhh
tab, so b image of
8» U.S.abroad, «xnething far
whkh .not even Radio Ma«crw
will thank. him now. I wish I
couM reply more directly lo
Srown's reply to my y, but
unfortunalely Idon'
it. —James S. Gardiner

Some advice
is offered

Sdilor,

allÃ IhlI II//lllg Whklh
don't w«lt anyone ehe lo
mahe. In March, two so.
called friends applceded
me «ld ached Iof 0 favor - Io
lat tham lee my dl«.hboob
and farga my dgnature in
older to get dotha for Iham-
~siva@~adl«re was lhat I
would repart my chacMarob
stolen shortly after the
plrrcle~ arel put 0 'aiop.

ihe chHhes and I wouM

It didn't Oae of aay
"friends'oather ihma and
left Iowa, and the o&er cov-
~nrd her own ms by turning
mainlolhepolha. Now l«n

brNh wilh money out of my
«xcnmt and with Nme in jag.

Now I bnow, and I rue«n-
mend lo yuu, choose your
frhnda carefully, follow
your instincts and don'
mahelhemmemhebe l did.—Alha Shlal

Editor;
As the newly appalled Corn-

munlcagon Saasd deir, I feel
almpslled lo darify and earaect
several mislahes in ge Tuesday,
May 4 edilarhl by Taade Sruno.

pirat and for«rest, Sruao is
not 0 a~bar of Ihe AISauset
Sealrlrcturiag CommINee and
did aot 0Nand either of ge Nro
ueetiags Ihe ccmunlNm haM.
Tlecefcee, aha is eat an «Nleriiy
onihe~dharaasd android
heavily eel mcimddimtdinferee-
thn lo write her «SierhL Sruno.
ahouM haw dechad har «accus
loo, bscaiue they Save her wrung
inforrnagcuL

It is irue Ihe aommNiae h
debating whether or not the
Ail«crit ahouM be indspandmt
of ge ASUI governeenL How-
ever, Ihe Argauaot ceuM not be
salf~pporgag bacaum it does
riot mahe in edverilalng
revenue. It.ia A%JI Nudent
funds that «e ag lhe paper
aliw right now, adver-
thhg rev«lie does to lhe
funding.

Sruno ahaad get the AISsnset,
afer restrlrcturtse, wouhi be

under Iheeyeof l%eadmisdkn-
lhn. TechnicaSy, the Arffaeeet
ls under tie ullmeieaaHhority of
the Ul Soasd af Sagants, accosd-

Soard Sylawl Snce Ihe Saatria-
turing Committee haa just
formed and tw no dahnite prop-
osal yet, Ihe coeuniNea has no
idea what rok, lf any, ihe dmi-
nisuathn wQI in the futwe
of the Arlauaat., many
of lhe members agree that heep-

ing the ArSsuaoi under the
brega af Ihe ASUI is m«e

favoraMe than putgag 4 under
the direct umbrella of the

Sruao'a teat mntaace hnplioci
that Ihe aQN of Ihe Argot haa

4cla once lgahL Ile «liaHn-
chhf of Ihe k~ hma per~
ble for drafting a prepoaecl

g wkch illcludaa Mlphry-
Nr lhe A%I

Sanatn In ihn, the ASUI
Soverneent has IN caeaef over
the cenlant of Ihe Algawaet. 1le

IA
slNe get ge ASUI Srrv«a~t
r«algal~ that al efgcal shs-
dellt communications media
~leS lew Ihe light to asIWlah
and mainWn in~el ccaNrel of
elr«allons and ceniang fleefrasll
prier cen«uahip. IItuleps Sru-
no should be doing more
research fer har '«Slerhh

Srlelo aha alai«l inhsf «Siar-
ial Ihat all of Qe hills~ far Ihe
Aller«et is dole autM4euaa

edNard~lihf paaNhn, whhh h
Ihea subject lo apptcrval by ge
ASUI SaacN0 Howled, when an
~dQoris, Ihatparaonh
hee to their own adolf.
Ian'I get hovv Sruno gat her jab
as m«n:iah edNar'F

pest Ccanmunhe-
Ihn s may net have undar-
~Nxxl the daily Ihns of Ihe
paper or ila as Sruno
coniands, there have'bean new

boanl memiera appcNnhd for
the ISN4E school year. In fact, as
a past ahN wrier for Ihe Alge-
aaat, I do und«stead Ihe ihly
olr«agons of Ihe paper and I
believe lhhhcueaf iha NWn sw-
mns why I wm Com-
eneihagcms chair.

Ifeel Sluaoacaallrreapanalbl
in Tlrsaday's

ahauM yN ge fach~
~afore ahe deddaa Nl

~«pleas har opfaiian ah«st an

—Kelly Tynon

Idaho reports
positive HIV

Micr,
%la Shae ef ldaho 40aa nat

aleNI hl lesgag
fer Ile"NlV vhcra. feei, ge
dueler ~ report 0
hst result jaat as law

uhea far aay socially Nme-
~rfNad dhaaae.

However, the Stale of
wlgaM~ by Iaw, daaa 0Nar

caatldaatgagty. A ~
cm- dane in.calaa or puS-

ge WMI~n
Cou nay Qapaa~ and
gere is m fae. These who par
fcam Ihh aarvke wgl hmk yml
wNh ge ~mt respect and
~v«i Nfuae % iahe yeur real

.ahouhl lahea~iagrahaly. Tle
vhus hmuch easier Nr cage the
aarSar it h ..daisctad.

—Sd L Cluhhn~

Chair clarifies paper restructuring article
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S%VF
I'm a single female,
financially independent,
college educated, and
naturally blond. I'm into.
comedy, sports, and
intellectual conversations.
Did I mention that I'm

beautiful - long legs,
long hair, and well
endowed. I haven't had

my breasts enlarged, my
lips pumped nor my
butttocks rasied; . I'm

'ot

looking for a
commitment nor a
relationship, I just
wanted to tell you
that I do a fine job of
pleasing myself. If we
could all be so happy...

ne solidtations.

NEW!
NGLISH STYL

AS Ul

Hearty thanks to those who
write letters to the editor

I was a iageumigh-.e net Bh it I test tfuiiy sug- Bd
Iaisst Aigslmlt,andmnmmm Ssst ~t they ssBinl the Wail, I have ilnisiiad - I am graduating. Through the years I have
an anaoun~lmit whkh may nsut eoupia of I me bean a faithful reader of this tag'iid today Ihave dedded io add my
intattuspecteturnouttobethe bales of the AflelwNt bypam-

thhtNS ptdijlsitad this ing tha assumer «us stu Rnt, to the mdisrs who have made my stay here worthwhile, I
maiaaiar. NeW, I Iste iO faal ddrrdta)r and SS+ig diraCtiy tO Wuukl Ihe tO eiitend a hearty - THANK YOU.
that I have at least smear two thsir final tuwasd. as huidSI Now, I wuidd llheto@cuson acouphofbitches that Shave, Ralph
'friends wiirkiag on the Peltate untouclied by.even Nielsen and his Christian friends. You folks are so similar, it's ironic
Raper,and Iweuldn't want to lbs. hendsofourUI you hate each other. Nielsen uses the Bible to justify his hate for
jsopaaliae that, but I just had student body. Ciiristians - the Cliristial use the Bible to justify their hate for him.
to addtum Oh «di/scL The How mudt does it actually . Bnoughi Phtese take your petty arguments elsewhere. We the readers
articlestaled that the Ails~t cost to piuduce one single tu sick of your hate.
stalandtheARHatuSeingSa'aper~ Tluee ce t ~ S ven> Duugwiison,youclaimthatyouateaChristian.Howcanthisbel
meat to decide whethsr to cut TenT How much wQ ho . You live in a gctitious world of fantasy. Your utopia is Sled with so
the univeraity subsidy out many students actuary pay much hate, my. stomach turns.
fium under our PaPer. Cut it for something that too often Bruce Woilenberg, you aie a wise, kind man. Thank you for show-
Ioose,so to speak ~it wiQbe ends up as unread bookbag ing your contempt for those of little tolerance, it was appreciated;.f to ~ i I ih 0 I Mh~YHow~y~are hop holy ~ ih ~g
spheric heights of Financial actually being shitcanned as And finally to Brown - thanks for the readings. Though I
Inde}istidetue and Priisperity. we speak, even though the mmetimes wonder if you'e been toldng some good green bud when

Not PC, but, rather, damned thinl is free?, you pen your writings, they have been appreciated. We have never
unite CP Pig), I I suspect tliat over half of met, and that I regiet as you ate an interesting individual.
think our Boys And Girls) in the issues that are picked up I will end with this invitatkm to you Charles Brown and to anyone
Black0lscally)shouhleandup go from rack to bookbeg to elsewlllingtoattend.lamhavtngagraduationpartyFriday,May 14
a trial ballatln. Before Pete trash to Landfill without even at 590p.m. It wQl be at my home in Potlatch, located directly across
Geultmi -and his staN start being opened. Just fot'uii, fium mile post 362 on Highway 95. Food and Ale will be provided.

%eh'olden Para- let's isst I» wire once beiore Bring your own bedroll. Rls is the only invitalon I am sending, so
chutes, shouldtryalittie wethiowawayoursafetynet. don't fetd slighted if you didn't gst one in the maiL
Economic Niaality. They may: —Bill Fiusgel Thank you for your time, phisse t'ai pho—Jeff Pullins

Deposit Books Finals Week
9:00am -

Noon:-'UB

Basement

Crispy on the Outside ~ Flaky on the Inside

99,—

The Foilowing Books Wil

Anthropology 100
Art 101
Bacteriology 250
Biology 201
Botany 203
Business Law 265
Chemistry 050
Chemistry 275
Chemistry 277
Chemistry 112/114
Civil Engineering 210
Computer Science 105
Economics 152
Education 312
FL/EN 211 (Mythology)
FL/French 101/102
FL/German 121/122/221/222
FL/Spansih 182/281

(Puntos de Partida 3rd ed.)

1 Be Used Next Semester:
Forestry Resources 126
Inter 126
Math 101
Math 111
Math 136
Math 180/190/200
Mechanical Engineering 220
Philosophy 101
Physics 101
Physics 113
Physics 210/211 (NB. Phy 210

is using a new textbook)
Psychology 305
Sociology 110
Sociology 220
Soils 220
Statistics 301
Theatre Arts 200

Books Will Be Sold August 21-24
in the SUB

Questions?
Call 885-6331

Moscow
828 Pullman Rd.

885-1540
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After his first ever career interception, defensive tackle John Sirmon shows the
crowd what number Idaho Is (JEFF cURTIs P"oTo I

Idaho assistants Robin Behrens, Sherry Peterson and Lee Dybdal cheer on the
women's basketball as they upset Boise State In Memorial gym I JEFFGURTls pHGTo ).



Spoita &Nor play a better style of basketball
than last

The Idaho Vandal men's Highligjtts for Maho began asb e lhdl i ~ ll h saw ~ly m th f~ g ~~ th
phtntyofhighsand kntrsthispast ~on it hce ~~t
year, but in spite of a cont!over- rivg Washhigton State Q~,
540l flve lANR period flllowlllg ggggng into th gggggs with a 2-1
the season, Idaho ttscard, Iooktsd loavengean8149~as the BigSky cnishing hi the the ptte-re uter-, season chamPions ~zp y~ An ~y

point ttuard Ricky Wilson, shotLed by five &of-5 lrum the fieM for 11points
to hain the Vandals to a6M win
over %SU in fiontof 6,1 fans inlpga'~title. Th hemp. th Kibb~P g ve ~~ gh to mancewasoneof Wilson'smost
imparallehxI as far as scoringCons ~TmmM~tadth ~tb tit~lyb Ihta
not-so-impressive reply Vmm
WSU head coach KelvinState Unhttarslty in the ssasi- S m~

Yeah, we read the scouting
semet on him," Sampson said
Saflowtng a defeat that knocked

tl V~~~~i ht t mh 1-2. ~thi%.
happen. Socnetlmes it's better toTo~~~L be ludcy than aNNd.

Th winw~a ~i~ofaAfter rbll for Maho as they went on toikh 1% w mM cab 11 of their next 14 games
congas ~ga win-o"'he Montana Grisaliss» ~~ t W

y Tm na e" ~ he State. The Va als, though,
returtied home the followingp mmhv&QOMAIQ weekend to accomplish a
mthtetone as well as a major one.IM ~mm of M Y~ in On Friday, Ssb. 5 the Vandals
notdml the pictogram's 1A)OI)th

y B hy fe t uit .vktory by defeating ISU 9rI-l6
at ~~~~

~ behind McBride's 19 point, 15
P Po am ~ ietxxind perfonnance. The fol-au~&~~ Nt went lowing evening hlaho prevailed

over BSU in double overthne in
Jo g Lig ~ in ~~- one of the most dramatk games'"g m+~n i~m ~~cen 'andal history. LiahtfooA

fo a 29-foot three-pointer wi5 W left
in the first overthne helped prop-
el Maho to the win and SportsWilson. Although the team saw 10INtieted hcmored the 1993 Bigtwo hettthman Quit early in the Sky Piayerof the Yearby naming~~ + y hect plenty o ep h him the Division I Player of the

off tM ~&6 &10 ~M'eek for the second time in two
Frank Waters, transfer forwards
Xanthus Houston and Dsn Serk- After Eustachy left for USUhndie Wh tn y four days after the tournament,
and J~y Bm dt., local boosters and fans voiced"Ithink this is the best I'e felt their support for three year assis
about our situation since I'e tant Hugh Watson. h formalp~ ~ ~+ committee decided to go againstheadeoachE stachysaidbefore thepopulai graiii however an
the season got underway "I like hirecl Utah assistant Joe Cravens

University of Idaho
Basketball

Men'a Signeee

Hometown

Chad Coates F 6-8 Fr. HS Taylorsville, Utah

Nate Gardner F 6% Fr. HS Salt Lake City, Utah

'Mark Leslie G 6-1 Jr. JC 'Milwaukee, Wise.

Ryan Halliday G 6R Fr. HS Kaysville, Utah

'Jared Mercer . G 5-10 Fr. HS Kamiah. khtho

Cade Osborn G 6-2 Fr. HS Salt Lake City, Utah

Todd Spike G/F &4 Jr. JC Hermiston, Ore.

Benji Johnson G 6-1 Jr. JC McLeansboro,5;

'arly signee from November, 1992 signing period

we were going to cecruit the beat
yer or players in the state and

y made a decision based on
his reiighin which I not only
Itsspect but admire," Cravens
said. "Iwould not ttuow out the
idea of him going to Maho (in the
future).

The Vandals will iaturn all of
its eligible players next seaion
with the exception of freshman
Charles Bowe. Bowe, from West
Palm Beach, FL, left to attend a
junior college in Rorida in order
to,be closer to home.

Halliday and Coates could be
listed as question marks as Halli-
day is pondering a mission and
Coates may attend a junior col-
lege. Mercer and Johnson, will
likely compete for the point
guard duties while Halliday,
Leslie and Spike do so at off-
guard. Spike can play small for-
ward as well and Leslie has the
ability to run the point.

after a five week piocnsa Cra-
vens has alread started a new
era within the ll ptug-
ram as he has signed four phtyers
from Utah, one from Oration and
another fiom Idaho whkh has
been uncharacteristk of Idaho
recruiting the past seven years.

After nabbing four players
in'he

early signing. period last
Noveinber, Cravens'and newly
hired assistant Ray Jones have
packed the '93-'94 roster. Three
freshman from -Utah (Chad
Coales, Nate Gaidner and Cade
Osborn) along with junior college
transfer Benjamin Johnson are
the latest signees as Maho will
have 13 players on scholarship.
Idaho did lose a high recruit this
week as Caldwell High School
prep star Danny Bower has
decided'o phty at Rkks Junior
College fora year before going on
a Mormon mission.

"Imade the committment that

y s
WILLI ~ ll .N i pcs.a

Idaho basketball gets back on top
~y pygmy ~~III our players and I think they'l

Hunter on
in Denver

By L0%N IIOBENN
Spoits Editor

Wichita State University Ath-
letic Director and former Univer-
sity of Idaho A.D. Gary Hunter
has accepted a job with the Den-
ver N of the National

hsso dation.
Hunter,49,'who served at Ma-

ho fiom 1%8-'92, will become
vice president of business opera-
tions at Denver. He was WSU's
A.D.': for"011 months before
announdng his resignation this
past Monday.

"I will be handling the busi-
ness sin thehontoNce
as w as supervising in-house
contracts," Hunter saki.

Hunter was hsd about
the job by his son wn,29, who
is the vke ptasMentof marketing
and promothes and by the presi-
dent of the Nuggets, Tim
Leiweke.

I'e bean close friends with
Thn ever since I was practking
law in-Kansas City 15years ago,"
Hunter sahL

Two that Hunter will
be ng into will be g
up mene Nugget a stores
in Colorado and determhgng the
future of Denver's home sta-
dium, McNkhols Arena

We may begin several new
retail shops in Colorado for Nug-
get merchandise," Hunter said.
We are also ing to look at

changes to be made with
the arena and if lt tsn't feasible to
ienovate then a .new stadium
may be in the future."

Also on Hunter's agenda will
be watching former Maho foot-
ball standout Jeff Robinson play
for the Broncos. Hunter said that
he was delighted -to hear-the,,
defensive cd had been

selected'y

Denver in the fourth tound of,
the draft.

"The head coach and offensive
line coach of the Broncos are very
good friends of mine so when
they told me they had drafted
Robby I was really exdted,"
Hunter said. "They said he had a
v'ry strong chance to play for
them so I'm looldng forward to
seeing him play therts next year."
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Follett's Mt. Sports
Lewiston Moscow
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You'e worked hard for your degree, Be sure to remember
this time in your life with a professional portrait.
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. 1st place: PATIO SET
courtesy of the PALOUSE EIVIPIRE ISJAEL MERCHANTS ASSN.

2nd place: BRUNCH FOR TWO IN THE BROII.ER
complimenis ot'ile UNIVERSITY INN SEST WESTERN

3rd plaCe: GIFT BASKET courtesy of the BON MARCHE

TQ ENTERI sring Mom's favorite two.crust pie and recipe to the Psluuse Empire

~JII fuunigin Jl I p,m. on Saturday Aiay 8th. Isurry, no cream pius) fudging will take

lace Jt 3 .m.
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hieve 'sky high'opes
By ~ IDION everyone up on the sidelines," ous year.

epona 68tor Nussmeier said after the game. Once 'n Maho fell bshi
"We hww we QwJJ Puly wllh early es YNI SOIJI ~ alslk 1
them,but it was aheady 210Q and leacl. Maho fought hack on thr
we hadn't got the offense on the Mike Hollis field goals and

the 1992 Maho Vandal football
touchdown catch by Yo Murph

Down 3 -1Q at halftimer Idaho to pull within 21-16 at half
heed coach John L. Smith gave Idaho managed to outscore t
his troopsa talking to and tried to Panthers 1lh6 in the second hal
keep their heads up before head- but a 62-yard field goal attemp
ingoutforthesecond3Qminutes by Hollis as time expired wa

same way they had ended the P-y'bout 2Q yards short and U
"rVe came in at halftime and I wenton to remain undefeated o

told them not to take the field in the year.

with ad~tie 28,.l4.m.qv~ th ~nd hfdf j st to play," Idaho~kie fm~honsout
th Ik

~

St te B~,h ~ Smith said, g said 'we spotted on Northern Arizona the follow-

Ktblne Deme Maho s monusn them 28 points but if we went ing weekend at home by blasting

t 6Q back out there and didn't give the Lumbajacks53-14. Butgsme
anythmg away we d .wigLr nine on 'the schecl le as.lo

~8;s w~s paid M as kh. than exPected as Maho went over

„~g~IS„~S ~ h sd 8 mhd4th lt toast to Missoula to face themediocre
Montana Grizzlies and were
trounced 47-29. The Vandals,

convincing 424 win. it up a f ~h to ~27 ~~withEWVwith~l
V~s to a apiece in conference play, were in .

dmmati 3744~in gtentof a must win situation in cider to
would ceme the a stunnng 18„II73g+z Smith cre. win its fourth Big Sky titk in six

as the Vandais wouM travel to dited the win with what idaho y~
athletes have come to ksow as 1%estsIe was set fof the finale .

Di~ I et~ado StNe mam as Idaho beat Montana State at
CSV, out of the W~ AthhEtic "When go
(.'Oni'erestea, had just cnme off a malfie it ocu'ome loclfisrroom so way to face Intl84tale rival Blse

we brought Vandal pride with Stataatsold~Btunco Stadium.
m," Smith iaid lollowing the BRJ enissud the INne with two

ingtoputthelltth~tysfsusnthe win- And today weNnted this 4aue losses and with a 8
Big Sky in their phyla stadium black and goldi" secoed, were just playing for

QgJ began the game by doing The 24 stag% propelled the pride.
that. Vandals to anothsr four straight Maho showed that day that

Turnovers hxI io Maho failing wins which included a revanes 'heyhadmore, thouglt,asa
behind &4aarlyand they tasgad over Weber Stale52-24,ablasting 4103second f

flurry

le to Ida-
28-7at theendof thelrstcluartsr. On Homecoming of Maho State ho beating Boise&ate$ or the11th
Maho junior IIIgartsrbnck Doug .49-18 and a hasd $ought battle straight thne, 62-16. Although

Nussmeier said that it was w'ith league-leading Eastern Maho'sseason would end thefol-

imporlant tor everyone oi Washington in, 38-21..lowing waskiend in the Dome in
the team up while the Now ranhsd No. 2 iri nation the first round of the I-AA play-

was being Iit up withaMswosd,which wasMa- offs io McNeem Stale, the Van-,

"IYS kind of scary coming in ho's best start in school Idstory, dais had earned the INg Sky title

and playing a Divtsion I shcool, the Vandais traveled to North- for the '92 smson and had

but after they started scoring it ernlowatofacetheNo.1panth- brought Vandal pride back to

was a matter of trying to keep ers in a rematch from the ptevi- Moscow.
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By MSSY NLSON
Staff Writer

Idaho track and field is head-
ing into its final weekend of com-
petition with an advantage-
they'e at home for the first time
during the outdoor season.

Idaho will be hosting Eastern
Washington University at the
outdoor track west of the Kibbie
Dome on Saturday. Field events
are tentatively scheduled to start
at 9 a.m. and running events at
noon.

This is the final chance for Ida-
ho men and women to qualify for
the conference championships,
and for those who have already
qualified it is the opportunity to
better their standings in the Big
Sky.

The women have have posted
an impressive season and their
list of conference qualifiers exem-
plifies it.

Senior Karen McCloskey, has
conference qualified in the 100
and 400-meter hurdles and won
both events at the 1990 BSC Out-
door Championships in Missou-
la. She is presently ranked second
in the BSC 100-meter hurdles
behind Tosha Bailey from Boise
State University.

Other conference qualifiers in
the hurdles consist of Tanya
Tesar in the 100-meter hurdles
and Althea Belgrave in the
400-meter hurdles.

As far as field events go, Tesar
leads the the way by qualifying in
the triple jump and being ranked
second in the BSC long jump

behind Rubie Jones of BSU. Heidi
Bodwell is the only other confer-
ence qualifier in the event.

Cindy Smith and Cathy Bal-
lensky are Idaho's two qualifiers
in the high jump.

The throwing events are well
repented, as Idaho record hol-
der Shannon Russell-Shaw is
third on the BSC discus list.
Russell-Shaw also conference
qualified in the shop put.

Freshman Jill Wimer is follow-
ing in Russell-Shaw's footsteps
as she has conference qualified in
the discus, shot put and javelin.

Also in the javelin, Jessica
Puckett is ranked third in the BSC
and Bethany Hopkins pulled off
a personal best throw of 130-3 at
last weekend's meet in Spokane
to qualify by a slim three inch

margin.
Jackie Ross, Kristi Becker and

Venise Walker have all conferece
qualified for the 100-meters.

Sheri Marlatt is the only Van-
dal woman athlete to conference
qualify in the 400-meters as of
yet.

Tara Hamilton, a junior who is
ranked fifth in the BSC
800-meters and sixth in the
1500-meters, qualified in both
events. Robyn Slate has also con-
ference qualified in the
1500-meters.

Laura Moore improved dra-
matically towards the latter part
of the outdoor season, as she con-
ference qualified in the grueling
5000-meters.

~ o

You must check in your
towels and locks to cage
attendants where your locker
is located prior to 4pm,
Friday, May 14.

If not, your student account
will be charged a maximum
fine of $ 10, registration for
next semester will be delayed,
or you may fail to receive
your diploma.

Track to host meet Hilbert's team ends
with best mark ever

By DOUG TAYLOR
Assistant Editor

In a word, excellent.
In a phrase, it was the best

year in University of Idaho
volleyball history.

To head coach Tom Hilbert,
the year 1992 would probably
best be described as a
whirlwind.

Not only was the
Vandals'terling24-7 record enough to

break school history, it was
good enough for a trophy as
well as the Vandals won the
Big Sky Conference champ-
ionship by defeating the Big
Sky Tournament host team,
Montana, 15-10, 15-8, 15-12.

From day one, the Vandals
established themselves as the
team to beat

After rolling to a 4-0 start,
Cal Poly-San Luis Obispo
finally brought the Vandals
down to earth with a 1-15,

game victory over rival
Montana.

Idaho didn't ease on the
throttle once they became
involved with the conference
portion of their season.

Hilbert's squad finished
second to Montana with an
11-3 league mark and headed
to Missoula as the second-
seeded tournament team. The
Vandals first defeated Boise
Stateand then the Grizzlies for
the previously mentioned
championship.

Next up for the Vandals was
the NCAA Volleyball Tourna-
ment. Facing a seasoned Uni-
versity of California-Santa
Barbara team, the Vandals
were defeated in three straight
games 15-3, 15-8, 15-13 to end
their 1992 campaign.

At that point, the individual
awards started cascading
down on Hilbert's team.

k

'I':, E~*

15-5, 15-12,15-12victory in the
championship game of the
Safeco Classic in Moscow.

The loss didn't seem to
affect the team as they crushed
Oral Roberts and Missouri
Southern. Those two matches
started a run that didn't cease
until Idaho racked up a 13-2
mark, which included a four-

Middle blocker Nancy
Wicks and setter Amie Hanks
were rewarded for their out-
standing seasons by being
named to the first-team all-
conference squad. Wicks
topped that by being named
the 1992 BSC Most Valuable

Please see HILBERT page 18>

UI volleyball Player Dee Porter and her teammates had the best
season In school history In 1992. t FILE pHoTo)

1992 provides
rollercoaster
ride for Idaho

By DOUG TAYLOR

Assistant Editor

As expected, the University of
Idaho women's basketball team
qualified for the post-season Big
Sky Conference tournament in
1992.

It wasn't the easiest of trips,
however.

The Lady Vandals started the
season with a long stretch of road
games beginning in early Decem-
ber and concluding in late
January.

Although no college coach
would admit to it, endless road
trips can stretch the reserve of
basketball teams.

That is exactly what happened
to the Lady Vandals as they went
3-8on the trip as part of an overall
start of 4-9.

On Jan. 21, coach Laurie Tur-
ner brought her road-weary
troops back to Moscow for a key
league game against Eastern
Washington University.

Counting on a win to shake the
effects of the road trip, Idaho
came up short 66-59.

Apparently, the loss provided
the motivation that had been
lacking as UI went 8-4 the rest of
the season, including a 5-0 mark
to end the year.

Discounting a 15-point win
over Northern Arizona, the other
four wins in that five-game run
were by five points or less. Per-
haps the barometer of this spell
was the rematch with EWU on
Feb. 20.

Trading baskets throughout
the game, the Vandals finally
seemed to acquire some brea-
thing space when they took a
68-56 lead late in the second half.

Jodie Dorricott had other ideas
as her layin with one minute
remaining helped the Eagles
send the game into overtime at
71-apiece.

Taking up where they left off in
regulation, the two teams traded
turns holding the lead. It came
down to free throws.

With but one second remain-
ing on the clock, Idaho guard Jen-
nifer Clary stepped up and nailed
two free throws to give Idaho an
82-81 win.

After home wins over Boise
State and Idaho State, the Lady

Please see TURNER page 18>
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CCI
L gotta tell you
all something.

They told ua, 'You
can't go to Idaho

in the
wintertime—

nobody will show
up.' said, 'Let'

go to Idaho and
heat the place

up!'
-NNIt MNsr

Lowd oinsor ot Swwtror Sewn

THE SEMESTER N PHOTOS.
Clochwlae: Comedian tuaz
Sulmrland, Jaac Oraal Uonel
Hampton, leod olnlar NaA
Nler ol Sawyer Srown, Parlor-
manca ariel Nck Cava, MSSo-
aa Woods, and Homo Nraw.

'"ltd

CCli E
LYAy main goal

is to educate and
not offend my

viewers. I want my
work to be about

sensuality, not sex-
uality.~~

-Nick Cave
Pertormance Artist
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Raving & Ruthless Reviews Reminiscences hold sturgeon hints
"Tuesdays Are Forever"

by D.D. Wood Review by
LaNae Empey

D.D. Wood is searching for that unknown something that will
fulflll her, according to her album Tuesdays Are Forever.

In a Beth Mcintosh, folksy, country style, Wood uses every thing
from intricate guitar to violins to convey her feelings of longing.

The title song, "Tuesdays Are Forever" is one of the two songs
not written by Wood. The other is a faster, rock-like song,
"Sorrow."

One of the inore exceptional songs on the album is "Cry." It
begins with a lovely, yet mournful violin and synthesized intro-
duction. It is a slower tune, however the tempos are well mixed.

The last song was similar, with a piano introduction and similar
transitions between tempos. "Dreamin'o talks about a search for
"the one that I love."

The borderline country singer shows she could easily be hard
core country in the fast paced oI Wonder Why." It has the typical
theme of a, woman in love with a man who can't settle down.

Woods shows her versatility in "Sorrow," a more upbeat, rock
tune. Her voice is much smoother and looses the slight twang that
is in "I Wonder Why.o

"Louie Cooper" is between the two styles. It is the type 'of song
you would expect to hear in a modern, ruthless western when the
innocent bystander dies. The lyrics, however would indicate a
movie about a death due to drugs. "Were you flying high on pills
and booze and thrills, goobye Louie Co'oper," Wood sings,

Drugs are a major theme throughout the album. oLexi's Room"
talks about a little girl who wonders where her father is now.
Wood gives the listener a clue. "She's got a picture of her dad that
brings back younger days. She doesn't understand that drugs can
take your soul away. All I hear her say is, 'Wonder where my dad-
dy stays?'"

Love is another major theme. In "Tuesdays Are Forever." Wood
sings, "I thank that day I found that lucky penny on the ground
'cause love is only real if you believe." "Angel" talks about her
love as "the sun up in the sky" and a "song I need to sing." The
dedication to'her last love, not the first, is lovely.

Sadness is present in almost all of Wood's music. "Sweet Lor-
raine" talks about dreams that die and hiding pain. Lorraine is a
young girl with broken dreams and a job as a stripper. "First time I
saw her, she was dancing in a show. Took it all right off with the
lights down low. Just closed her eyes and she was moving to the
song. Wiped away the tears as we all looked on."

The music of the album is nice, but the lyrics make the differ-
ence. Her voice is easily understandable and almost all the songs
are slow.

The guitar is the major instrument. Tim Pierce and George
Doering are responsible for the mandolin, electric and acoustical
guitars. They are used in a John Denver style. In.fact, many. of the
songs could easily have been written by him.

D.D.Wood uses lyrics and borderline country music to create a
soothing, thoughful album. It has songs about love and searching
for the right one as well as songs decrying drug use and the pain it
inflicts.

Nick Brown

I grew up in Payette and before I became overly
style conscious, I used to get my hair cut a Boyd's
Barber Shop. Boyd's was your typical farming
community barber shop, and being such, it was
haunted by a lot of old duffers who.would sit
around and bw about crops, politics, and the way
things used to be. Being your typical ten-year-old, I
was not overly interested in crops or politics, but
on occasion, the sway things used to be" category
would shift to fishing stories and my ears would
perk up. Espedally when the topic of the afternoon
was the legendary white sturgeon that lurked in
the Snake before the advent of the dams.

To a young mind, the sturgeon was a sort of
mythical beast to begin'with —. some pre-historic
remnant left over from the days when dinosaurs
thundered across the the Snake river plain and the
activ'e volcano across the river belched fire and
smoke. The old timer's tails of sturgeon "big
enough to pull old Ed's mule team into the Snake"
fascinated me and created a mysterious aura about
the fish that would haunt our late night campfires
on the river.

I had never seen a sturgeon and neither had any
of my ten-year-old friends, but it didn't matter. We
knew they lurked in the fathomless depths of the
Snake —longer than a truck and even older than
the'oyd's Barber Shop ancients. Every once and

'while, when one of our poles set for c'atfish would
suddenly double over in the dim edge of camp fire
light'nd slap the dark water, breaking the line, a
kind of hushed silence would fall over the camp—
maybe the same way early cave dwellers fell silent
when a saber-toothed tiger lurked just beyond the
light of a torcIL Then someone would whisper,
"yup, it was a sturgeon."

We never fished for sturgeon because we
couldn't imagine the size of hook a person would
need to impale the whole raw chicken the old cro-
nies at Boyd's claimed was the best bait. Besides,
the only sturgeon pole the local sporting good shop
carried was a tree trunk with roughly the same
dimensions of a telephone pole with regulation
basketball hoops for line guides, or so it seemed to
a ten-year-old. So we were content to flsh for cat-
fis and daim that any fish that hit our offering of
nightcrawlers hard, made the drag sing 'a little, or
broke some rotten line was a mammoth white stur-
geon bigger than dad's truck

Eventually, webecame more interested in small-
mouth bass, trout and high school sports, and
phased out catfishin. River excursions were virtu-
ally abandoned when we all got cars and discov-

ered women. After awhile, we even abandoned
Boyd's and drove to salons across the river to get
our hair cut. The mythical sturgeon was'forgotten
and our catflshing group all went separate ways.

On my last summer of college on the Palouse, I
had caught just about all the trout I could eat for a
year and felt that old familiar need to get out of
Moscow. It was terribly hot, so a few of us sen-
tenced to a summer in Hog Heaven decided it
would be better to suffer in the heat at the Dunes
than our oven-warm apartment complex. Driving
home from a day of whiffle ball, swimming, and
beer, we slowed for the infamous speed trap at the
base of Lower Granite Dam. Looking out the win-
dow to our left, I noticed a half dozen of those tele-
phone pole-sized fishing rods propped up in the
rocks, attended by a cadre o'f old timers sitting on
cooler and lawn chairs. It took awhile to register,
but finally my brain made the connection with
those ungodly-sized rods they sold in the sporting
goods store of youth. Those old timers were fishing
for sturgeon! Stop the carl After chatting with them
a bit, I found out that: no, you didn't need a chicken
to catch sturgeon; actually pickled herring was the
best bait, and yes, they did catch them below the
dam on a regular basis. I could hardly wait to get
home to pick up a Washington license and some
sturgeon gear. I finally had a chance to catch the
mysterious white sturgeon of the Snake.

When I returned the next day, Iquickly found out
that I had a lot to learn about sturgeon fishing.
When I showed up, the regular Boyer Park stur-
geon fraternity eyed me suspiciously —much the
way newcomers were given the third degree at
Boyd's Barber Shop. One old sturgeon veteran took
pity on the newcomer, and came over to help me get
set up with the right gear and bait. First off,o he
said, squinting in the glare of the sun, "cut that rig-
gin'ff. It'l do ya no good down here." I cut off the
3munce bell sinker, oversized hook; and gob of
nightcrawler while the old man had me set up with
a smaller, long-shank wrapped with pickled her-
ring and tipped with a chuW of bait I cannot dis-
dose. A rusty railroad spike replaced my store-
bought bell sinker. "Cast out beyond where the cur-
rent meets the slow water," he said, shooting a
powerful stream of tobacco toward the sturgeon
hola I obeyed arid sent the railroad spike hurtling
through space with my new telephone pole. It land-
ed with the delicacy of a space shuttle hitting the
water. I was sturgeon flshing.

While it wasn't anything like the way I.remem-
bered the sturgeon fishing tales rehashed at Boyd's,
it was fun, and later that evening, I even caught'a
three-footer.

Rease see STURGEON page 18+

Looks like a

It's 10 PM. You'e crammed for finals
all week. Took two today. And

now you'e got to pack an entire
semester's worth of Philosophy into

one take-home exam, in one night.
But how do you stay awake when

you'e totally wiped? Revive
with Vivarin. Safe as coffee,

Vivarin helps keep you awake
and mentally alert for hours.

So when you have pen in

, i hand, bui sleep on the brain,
make it a Vivarin night!

Vivarin night.
tie
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In a new exhibit at the
McConnell Mansion in Mos-
cow, miniature replicas com-
bine historical, to-scale accura-
cy with an artisan's skill. The
pieces on exhibit were made by
Fred Kottke, who moved to the
Palouse country around 1920.
A self-employed house painter
and part-time carpenter,
Kottke turned to what would
become a life-Io98. hobby
while living ne&, xPrincetnon,
Idaho, by building and paint-
ing bird houses.

During a long winter in his
cabin while he was ill, he spent
innumerable hours construct-
ing a miniature town he
named "Chesterfield." The
selection of the name was quite
accidental: Kottke dropped his
last package of Chesterfield
cigarettes into the paint can

just as he was finishing the last
building. The village, a portion
of which is now on exhibit, was
made out of apple boxes,
orange crates, willow
branches, and willow twigs
using a saw, hammer, and jack
knife. He estimated that it took
1,000 hours to complete, and
once put a price tag of $1WO
on it. It was the first of many
creations.

The second creation on exhi-

bitt

is a small, rural winter farm
complex containing a house,
barns, farm wagons, a chicken
house, and log sleds pulled by
horses. The scene is detailed
and using a variety of mater-
ials such as twigs and chips of
wood. A typical folk artist,
Kottke incorporated whatever
was at hand into the exhibit.

During his lifetime, Kottke

New exhibit features tiny
replicas at McConnell

,also created replicas of Fort
Hall, Fort Detroit, and Fort
Spokane. Houses for dolls and
a cat and a dog, and a Noah'
Ark were among his other
works. Kottke once remarked
that his ability to make his

'eplicasstemmed from a tool
chest he received one Christ-
mas from Santa Claus.

During Kottke's lifetime, his
handwork was frequently dis-
played in store windows
throughout the region. After
his death in 1974, the collec-
tions were dispersed among
family members and antique
collectors. Victor and Bobbie
Moore of Pullman, who pur-
chased much of the town and
farm scenes, have loaned them
for this exhibit.

The McConnell Mansion
museum is open Tuesday
through Saturday from 1-4
p.m. The exhibit will be on dis-
play during the summer.
Other exhibits include "From
the Home Front Scrapbook:
We Are at War!"

By RUSS WOOLSEY
Staff Writer

The Moscow Community
Theatre will have a spedal pro-
duction set for graduation
weekend.

The performance, Godspuif, is a
play based on the Gospel accord-
ing to St. Matthew and depicts
the life of Jesus and his teachings.

Godspell is based on
Jesus'arablesand teachings shown in

rousing musical numbers, with
stories told using mime, puppet-
ry, song, dance, and comedy.

V. Spencer Page, from the Mos-
cow Community Theatre, said
the play will also include "some
good old fashioned vaudeville."

"Some may think making fun
ofJesus and his disciples out to be
clowns is inevelant," said Karl
Thames, artistic and musical
director of Godspell, "IYs not, if
people will listen to the words of
the musical numbers and the
story telling. It's all there, but in a

unique experience which should
leave the audience humming."

The cast of the characters in the
play reflect today's society to a
degree. Characters will include
people from the UI theatre
department, to Moscow area resi-
dence that have a wide variety of
careers.

Characters of Godspell include
Robert Watson, Shawna Hruska,
Melodic Petry, Jennifer Hudson,
Jim McProud and Matthew
Steenburg.

Thames said, "We ended up
with a remarkable cast of people
who are uniquely qualified musi-
cally, personality-wise, and in
actmg abflities.

The performance will be in the
Moscow High Sdiool Auditor-
ium, on May 14 and 15 at 7:30
p.m. with a May 16 special mati-
nee at 2 p.m.

Tickets are $6 for adults and $4
students. For further information
call V. Spencer Page at 885-6465.

Moscow Community Theatre
presents new play

By MICHELLE SARSEN
Staff Writer

Several opportunities are available for writers to
snake some money or hone their skills in three
poetry contests and a well-paid chance to study a
career in screenwriting.

~ Any fiction, theatre, and film writers want-
ing to begin a career in screenwriting will be given
the opportunity through the Chesterfield Film
Company.

The Chesterfield Film Company is now accept-
ing applications for their fourth annual Writer'
Film Project (WFP). Commencing in October of
each year, the WFP is a year-long program, spon-
sored by Universal Pictures with the cooperation
of Amblin Entertainment.

.The WFP 3fyrl ters are choAfirL by„-nath2fifil colnPjt-
ition, which last year attracted over 2700 applica-
tions. Writers. are evaluated on, the basis of prose
and dramatic writing samples. Up to ten writers
are chosen to partidpate, and each receives a
$20/00 stipend to cover their living expenses.
Selected writers form a screenwriting workshop,
using their storytelling skills to begin a career in
film. Over the years, roughly equal numbers of
theatre, fiction, and film wr'iters have

participated.'uring

the year, each writer. creates two original
feature-length screenplays, The WFP meets to con-
sider story ideas, script outlines, and drafts of each
screenplay. Distinguished film professionals meet
with the writers to share their opinions and experi-
ence. Last year's visitors included Nick Kazan, Pen
Densham, Robin Swicord, Buck Henry, Warren
Beatty, Naomi Foner, and Barbara Benedek.

In addition, each writer is paired with a profes-
sional screenwriter and development executives
who offer cominent and criticism on each

screenplay.
One of the primary goals of the WFP is to build a

bridge between the nation's film industry and its
writing community. This program seeks to bring
together a mix of original talents from a variety of
backgrounds. Past participants succeeded in work-
ing at studio assignments and for independent
production companies, and are represented by top
agencies including CAA, William Morris and
UTA.

The deadline for this year's applications has
been extended to May 24. For application mater-
ials, send a SASE to: The Chesterfield Film Com-
pany - WFP, Universal Studios, 100 Universal City
Plaza, Building 447, Universal City,,CA 91608.For
more information, call Chesterfield Film at
818-777-0998,

'

The"tvtati'onal 'Libraiynof Phefry.'and 'the
Sparrowgrass Poetry Forum, Inc.'in'vite all poets,
previously published or not, to send in their poet-

.ry. Three new contests are being held, giving new
poets 'a chance to show their work.

The National Library of Poetry has announced
that $12@M in prizes will be awarded this year to
over 250 poets in the '2xforth American Poetry Con-
test." Every poem entered has a chance to be pub-
lished in a deluxe, hardbound anthology. The
deadline for the contest is June 30, 1993.To enter,
send one original poem, any subject and any style,
to The National Library of Poetry, 11419Cronridge
Drx, P.O. Box 704-XN, Owings Mills, MD 21117.
The poem should be no more than 20 lines, and the
poet's name and address should appear on the top
of the page. Entries must be postmarked by June
30.

Pfaasa saa CONTEST page 18x

Big money available for poetry, films

PARIS VISION CENTER
Where quality and convenience are at your service.

Comprehensive Eye Care by known, skilled and caring staff.
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>HlLBERT m pRp 14
Player.

The two were also named to
the all-tournament team for
the Big Sky championsMps.
Hanks ended up as the MVP
for that tournament.

Dee Porter found her way
onto the ail-conference second
team while Jessica Puckett
was named to the honorable
mention squad.

The list didn't stop there as
newcomer Tzvetelina
Yanchulova bdcame the third
straight UI player to win BSC
Freshman of the Year.
Yanchulova followed in the
successful footsteps of Brit-
tany Van Haverbeke in 1991
and Wicks in 1990.

Perhaps the biggest accom-
plishment following the con-
duslon of the season was that
Wicks survived the first round
of cuts for the 1993 Olympic
Festival.

Word wasn't available
Thursday on whether she had
made it through the second
round of cuts, which would
have qualified her for a spot
among the four festival teams
competing in San Antonio,
Texas this summer.

The Vandals recently com-
pleted spring practices, and
another championship banner
may not be too far off in the

future.
Though starters Heather

McEwen and Hanks have
departed from the team,
Wicks returns for'er senior
season as does Porter and
Puckett. Van Haverbeke will
enter her junior year this fall
and among the other retur-
nees are Yanchulova, Heather
Cross-Schroeder and Mindy
Rice.

Wicks will lead the Vandals
as she accumulated a team-
leading 340 kills and 150
blocks this season. Van Haver-
beke registered 208 kills and
126 blocks whilie Porter led
the team in digs with 307 and
was third among returning
players in kills with 267. Puck-
ett trailed only Wicks in kills
as she finished 1992 with 310

spikes.
The recruiting trail also

roved to be benefldal for Hil-
as he nabbed 6-1 fresh-

man Lynn e Hyland from
Canada as well as Wyoming
standout Louisa Kawulok.

Hyland was a member of
the British Columbia provin-
cial team and was the MVP at

the provincial championships
while Kawulok was an all-
conference player in Wyom-
ing for three years.

>TURNER I ~ 14
Vandals had assured themselves
of a berth in the Big Sky Tourna-

ment. Unfortunately, the Lady
Vandal s'uck ended there as host
and top-seed Montana St. beat
Idaho 57M on March 12 in
Bozeman.

The loss ended Idaho's season
at 12-15 overall, but the action
didn't end there.

In April, guards Andi McCar;
thy and P.J. Hall, who had alter-
nated starting time at the guard
position beside Clary,
announced they were leaving the
team.

Their loss left a huge void in
the Lady Vandals'ackcourt for
Turner to fIH when recruiting
rolled around.

Cathy Payne, a signee from
Bishop Carroll High School in
Calgary, Alberta, seemed to fill
some of this backcourt void.

All shedid waspopin 160 trey-
s during the 1992 season and
average a gaudy 31 points a
game. Other signees included
Julee James from Jerome, Idaho,
Kara Jenkins from Puyallup,
Wash., Jill Ortner from Kettle
Falls, Wash., and Ariana Skorpik
from Kennewick, Wash.

The five should mesh nicely
with Clary, who will return in
1993 for her senior season.

>CONTEST I ~1V
The Sparrowgrass Poetry Forum, Inc. is holding two contests

"Awards of Poetic Excellence" and ADistinguished Poet Awards."
Cash prizes totaling $1000 wfil be awarded, including a $500grand
prize, in the Distinguished Poet Awards." Poems entered in this con-
test will be considered for publication in the Winter 1994 edition of
Treasured Poems of AFF(eric(2, a hardcover anthology to be published in
December 1993.Anthology purchase may be required to ensure publi-
cation, but it is not required to enter or win the contest. Contest dead-
line is May 31, 1993 and prize winners will be notified by July 31

AOur contest is especially for new and unpublished poets and offers
a public forum that enables them to share their work," said Jerome P
Welch, Publisher. "We look for originality of ideas and welcome poet-
ry of all styles and themes. Many of our contest winners are new poets
with new ideas."

In the "Awards of Poetic Excellence" contest, a grand prize of $500
will be awarded also, along with 34 other cash awards. Poems entered
will be considered for the hardcover anthology Pectic Voices ofAfneri-
c(2. Contest deadline is July 31, 1993 and prizes will be awarded by
September 30. "We are looking for sincerity and originality in a wide
variety of styles and themes," Welch said. AYou do not have to be an
experienced poet to enter or win."

For both of the Sparrowgrass contests, poets may enter one poem
only, 20 lines or less, on any subject, in any style. Poets are encouraged
to send in their work as soon as possible to Sparrowgrass Poetry For-
um, Inc., Dept. E, 203 Diamond Street, Sistersville, WV 26175. Send
poems to Dept G for "Awards of Poetic Excellence," and Dept. E for
"Distinguished Poet Awards." All three contests are free to enter.
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He wasn't quite the legal length to keep, and it didn't take a team of
mules to drag him out, but by God, it was a white sturgeon and I had
caught him.

In deference to the unseen, pre-historic monsters that lurked in the
Snake River of my youth, I released him. Some day, when I'm too old
to prowl the banks of the Snake, I'l tell some wide-eyed eight-year-
old getting his hair cut about a sturgeon I caught in the river a long
time ago. And, of course, it took a mule to drag him out of the river
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Take a study break with two great specials
at

0

Unitarian Church
of the Paiouse
420 E 2nd SI.

corner of Van Buran (tvtosgcFAf
Rev. Lynn Ungar L(L)'7-4L3'78

Sunday Services
S 4 F,Aprl(4 lu mO E th,O F lvr
Ccl bmnk Llndk C 4 7

S nday,hp tl ll (04m Gonna gi Ag I
Sp kct Ly Ung 4
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Sunday, April 25 (0am we Are ihc Avllklv
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Grace Baptist Church
Sunday

9:30-College ond Career Study
gad (ghgr 0105505 fOr gll ageS

10:45 - Worship Hour
6:00 - Fgmily Hour

Wednesday
7:00 - Pfgygr M00(ing
6:30-8:00- AWANA

Youth Ministry

233 E. 6th St. Moscow, Id
882-5069

BELIEVER FELLOWSHIP

A Spirit Filled Church

Chutch services at 521S.Jvt(2'g)

Sunday Worship 10am
hhildrggu Sunday School I0 cgn

w(gchesday 88e study 7 pm

Shepherd of the Hills
Lutheran Church... WELS

Sunday Worship 6:30pm
214 N. Main SI. Moscow, ID

Family Bible Hour Wed. - 7pm
Rev. James Huma()2)

332-1452 (Gfflce)
334-5616 home

regt preg Ing, tu(177n

.fellowship and solid feffddng

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
6th and Mountain View
Sunday: 8:15Barfy worship

990 Bible Study
10:45 Worship
6:00 Worship

Wednesday: 7:00Wn(sh(p

VA(4 RIDE (0 Chucuh 9ida Sundaye
from Thcc>philvm Tower Lobby

Tnpi(V 4(mi Spnnm>rs BAPTIST
STLI I)Eh)T M I k)(STRIES, TucMa y
k(4) 4( 5L( 0 5i(v 7 knd C» Id Roomc

Livings Faith Fellowship
S.W. 345 Kimball, Pullman 332-3545

Karl A. Bardun, D. Migw Sun(or Pastor
Phil Vance, M. Div.,Campus Pas(GF

"A Church Where Students
Are Important"

Sundkv: Womhlp.........(0304m
Friday. Campus Chrlkilan

SUNDAY VAN SCXEDPLJLE
955 km Sug (En(moue by cash machine)

I(HEI Om Thvoph(lus Tower (Mkin Ehtionco)

A Dynamic, Crowing Church Providing
Answers for Life since 1971

Christlofg Uto Center
of tho Assofnbllos of God

Touching Hear(s with New Life
CHI ALPHA Class 9:30am Sunday

. al Ihe MGSGGW Grange
Sunday Wofsh'p Serv)ceg

10:00am and 6:00pm

SUB, Pend O'Regle Rm.
Fpr more info cpnlac( Pastor
James Pomeroy 882-8181

Meu(it)gs at the Moscow Grange
417 S. Jackson

ttgyJT xv".

,.'4''yeitisgtig':.":I"A" ',:.
„<y~g:;.';:;":::;::."'.''M'!CbL'Lrch
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First
Presly yterian

Church
4055. V A Survn

(Acmk. frvm Cvunty Cmmhouvv)
Scmu„y Womhip )0;50 cm

"C kvg 0 bl Study"
Tu 4 t7,00pmC mpimchmhiaciC t

(4 i .)
Luiu 7 Mvffvtt, Pvstnr

RW Ruck m A. cimktv Pc. tnr
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Charismatic,
Christ-Centered,

BibleTBaged,
Join ug

SUB Apolooso Room, Suodoys 7PM
Dol Richardson, Pastor

883-4834

The United Church
of Moscow

"A Place For You"

Worship 1I:00 am
Faith Fxplorations 9:30am
Ministers - Every Member

Pastor —Mike Burr

123 W. 1st Stree+., Moscow
882- 2924

Pullman Church of Christ
1125Stadium Way

Worship-930 am
Bible~—11am

Small Group Bible Studies
Throughout The Week

For Info: Campus vfinislm
Mike Doughty

334-9451

ST.AUGUSTINE'
Catholic Church

and Student Center .

Sunday Masses ..89054 1000am

Do(ly Mass ......1200In Chapel

Roconci so((ofk ....Jvfondays a( 4aepm

628 Des kin
(acmgs from the sub)

SS2-4613

THE CHURCH OF
JESUS CHRIST

OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS
INSTITUTE OF RELIGION

902 Deakin
Moscow, Idaho

883-0520

Student Wards Meeting Times:
University First Word asmgfeg)

Bishop Craig Mosman - 8 2-3075
Sunday 9am-Noon

University Second Ward (married)
Bishop Lorry Ham - 882-5318

Sunday )k)m-2pm

1880 W. Pullman Road (Righ( next to McDonald'5) ~ 888-8888

The Women of

Wauld like: ta thaiik all their Seniors for:their
ivonderful years. ofFriendshi p:&:SistekrhoodF

Kelly Welch-
Kil'een Folgleman

. KiIn Cuskey.
Kith j':Hamilton

Becky King
'ichele Lee
Kiley Nichols
Bali Prow

Dinise Rayburn
Martie Shelman

IQm Riley
.Shelly Henrikson
Susanne Vining
Shefi Vrolson

Brandy Banner
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APTS fOR, RENT

1 bdrm apt. starting July 1st, $250/mo.
Please call 882-0894 after 9 p.m.

Large 1 bdrm apt. near campus. Fum-
ished, quiet neighborhood. Prefer one
person. $335/mo., utilities included.
882-5276.

APTS SUBL@LSE

Sublease-D bdrm, 1 ISU)s house'. Paj-
tially furnished, W/D. Nonsmoker, no
pets. $450/mo. + utilities. Cell
883-4753.

Summer sublease: Brand New 2 bdrm,
tully furnished. $400/rno. + utilities,
Nonsmoker, no pete. Mid May through
mid August, call 883-1103.

Sublease; Spacious 1 bdrin. Fully fum-
ished house. Available May 16-August
20. $250 + utilties. Call 882-1147,

Sublease: 2 bdrm/1 bath. Furnished.
$350/mo, + uaities. Nonsmoker, no
pets. Call 885-7585.

ROOMS FOR RENT

Private rooms. Great house g neighbor-
hood. $215-265. First/Last/Deposit.
Ref. required. Call 882-3056, have
message.

ROOIIMATES

Roommate Wantedl Non-smoker, no
pets. $175/mo. + utilities. Ask for Sam,
863-8489 evenings.

M/F roommate(s) share 2 bdrm., pets,
fenced yard, garage, August move in.
Gall Greg, 882-7320.

Male roommate wanted. $160/mo. plus
utilities. Call Kent 882-8634.

Need roommate for summer. Close to
campus. $145/mo. + utilities. Call
882-8064.

Roommate wanted; responsible non-
smoker, near campus, low rent, hw
power payments, rehtlvely quiet. Call
Scott, 882-2687..

JOBS

Daytime Shifts
TACO TIME has openings on their dai/
shift. Benefits include:

Flexhle Hours
Subsidized Daycare

Free Uniforms
Discounted Meals

Stop by and discuss the possibilities
MOSCOW TACO TIME

401 W. 6th.

Summer Work. Establish an income
that will last all year round. Attend train-
ing session, Wednesday 7:30 p.m. in

Moscow. Please be prompt. Call
883-5316 for specifics. No Product
Sales.

Currently in college? Have student
loans? Working two jobs? Supporting a
family? Need financial help? Lets talkl
IDAHO ARMY NATIONAL GUARD.
Call Mel (208)743-8885 or 883-3838,
collect calls accepted.

GUARANTEED'$400
Two student dubs needed for fall pro-
ject. Your group GUARANTEED AT
'LEAST $400. Must call BEFORE END
OF TERMI 1-800-932-0528 Ext. 99.

$200 ~ $500 WEEKLY
Assemble products at home. Eesyl No
selling, You'e paid direct Fully Guaran-
teed. FREE information-24 Hour Hot-
line. 801-379-2900 Copyright¹
ID013350.

ALAoMA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT-
fisheries. Earn $600+/week in canne-
ries or $4,000+/month on fishing boats.
Free transportation! Room & Boardl
Over 8,000 openings. No experience
necessary. Male or Female For
employment program call
1-206-545-4155 ext. A5905.

Gem ot the Mountains is now taking
applications for motivated & exper-
ienced photographers. Apply at 3rd floor
of SUB or call 885-6372.

Fall Semester Jobs Availablel Univer-
sity Dining Services is now hiring for full- .

time and part-time positions staning fall
semester. Apply in person at Wallace
Dining Hall, Monday through Friday,
5:30-8:00 p.m. Mamott Corporation.

EO E/M/F/D/V

CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING - Eam
$2,000+/month + world travel (Hawaii,
Mexico, the Caribbean, etc.) Holiday,
Summer and Career employment avail-
able. No experience necessary. For
employment program call
13206-634;0468 ext. C5905

New high-tech company In need of
confident, professional people to mark-
et services to heal, regional and nation-
al companies both large and small. Very
rewarding commissions. No high
pressure telemarketing or door to door.
Must have positive attitude and be an
extremely good communicator. Apply in

person with resume at After Image Vh-
ual Services located at the Business &

Technology Incubator. 121 Sweet Ave.,
'Moscow. 882-6386.

~ ~
Management trainee position

available in marketing.

tnoking for enthusiastic, motivated
individuals who enjoy working with

people. Previous marketing and or
sales experience will increase wages.

Poiential starting pay is $ 10 t0$ 20/hr

depending on communicative skills.

For more information call
(208) 875-0795

Peavey SP-3 P,A. speakers. Excellent
for dances, fraternity parties, bands 'or

home use. Call 882-7112.

Rock Hopper Mountain Bike. $300
Please call 682-4728.

Twin size Iuton. $150. Super conditionl
Call 882-0786.

Freak Your Moml One year old Ball

Python, very tame. Asking $100. Call

885-5790. Ask for Bryan or leave mes-

sage.
Classh Worldsport Mntsike 18.5
frame, suntour xc-sport $250/OBO or

trade for 13-15" frame set 882-6528.

GOOD STUFF FOR SALE: Microwave
Oven $30, Chairs $ 10-45, Answering
Machine $10, End Table $5, Dining
Room Table $60, and Dishware. Best
Offer Will Be Taken. Call Larry at
8S3-3462.

AUTOS FOR SALE

CHEAPI FBI/U.S. SEIZED
89 MERCEDES.........$200
86 VW.......................$50

87 MERCEDES.........$100
65 MUSTANG.......,.....$50

Choose from thousands staring $50
FREE Information-24 Hour Hotline.
801-379-2929 Copyright ¹ID013310,

VW Bus, 1972-Needs minor engine
work. 882-1405, evenings.

Mustang '69 LX convertible. Xdt car for
summer. Burgundy w/white top.
Induces 4 street & 2 studded snow tires.
$7700 (206P43-3099 Lewfston,ID..

'85 Mercury Lynx. 2-door hatchback,
new clutch. $1500/OBO. Great condi-
tion, well maintained. Call 334-7281.
VOLVO WAGON 1980. 191K, A/C,
cruise, leather interior, power steering.
I eave name 5 number at 883-4550.

RIDES

Traveling to NYC, leaving June 26,
LooKing for riders to share expenses.
Call Dale 885-5777.

, WANTED

Wanted: Levi 501 jeans, jackets. Men'

only. Up to $ 10 each. Friday, Saturday,
Sunday. 10am-5 pm. Jeff's Foods park-
ing lot, Moscow.

CHILDCARE ..
Child care wanted for 12 year-old, June
through August. Must have refer-
ences. Call 882-9070 evenings.

Red and black rain jacket lost with it.
Reward if returned. Please call
883-4248, leave message.

FOUND: 5/4/93 Male tiger-striped,
brown & black cat on Lauder Avenue.
Call 682-5528 to claim.

$$$ REWARD $$$ Leading to recovery
of Mtn Bike stolen from Johnnie's on
5/5/93. No Questions Askedl Please
call Mike, 882-5559.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Heading for EUROPE this summer?
Only $269(l Jet there ANYTIME for $269
from the West Coast, $169 from East
Coast with AIRHITCHI (Reported in
Lars Gol & NY Times.) AIRHITCH r
310-394-0550.

TIME IS RUNNING OUT'on't let your
memories fade —Get your GEM YEAR-
BOOK NOWfil 885-'6372 or Tlxrd Fhor
of SUB. We accept plsstlcll
Students who wish to have their last
paycheck mailed (May 21st), phase
bring a STAMPED SELF-ADDRESSED
envelope to the Ul PayroS Office by 5
pm, May 18th. For mors information, call
88F6353.

PERSONALS

PREGNANCY PREVENTION
SERVICES

U of I Student Health Smvices offers
pregnancy counseling and a variety of
birth control methods. For more infor-
mation call SLh6693 or stop by the
Health Center.

The readers would like to know WHO is
ihe 'Underware Queen" ?

White, I love you the mostest. B.
To my sexy Goon: Thank you for being
so wonderful; thank you for everything. I

hope it never endsl Love, Little Miss
Can't Be Wrong. P.S, Keep your balhon
tucked inl

Princess-Keep your hands off the GT

SERVICES To the Domain Gang: Good job on all
the team workf You know who you are!
From: a felhw Domainy.Need a Carpet Shampoo for your

apartment or house'? Call Gary,
882-5811. Average cost $25. M. McHenry, your mail from Italy is at

our address! Please call to chim your
htters I 882-4304.

MISCELLANEOUS

I o a few goodman, I would like to go out
on another date before we ship off for
the ARMY, call me. The Charter. P.S.
This time it's my treat. Call soon.

Taken from Kibble Dome 4/16/93:
Racquetball equipment; rackets, shoes,

LOST & FOUND
To the men of PHI KAPPA TAU: Good
luck on finah. Have a good summer, see
you next year. Love Erin.

FOUND: Driver's Ucense: Female
Individual. Ucense from Baton
Rouge, Louisiana. Call ASUI Student
Media, 885-7825 for more Informa-
Uon.

TO ALL ARGOI4AUT GRADS!I! Best
of luck In the real workf. Use your
talents well and KEEP IN TOUCHIL

Reward for Irreplaceable gift from
dead sister.Maroon STUSSV Baseball
hat with small orange & white bat & ball

design on back. LOST; Friday, 3/26/93
near UCC. Please call Christy at
882-9273.

Lost: Guess Watch and wedding ring.
Call 883-0695.

Lost at Greenstock, Patagonia pulhver
jacket; leaf design in.blue and purple.

CONGRATULATION5!
To Rod Gia/by for beuig a nomuiee for
I mpl oyee of /he year!
/'m proud of you for being a hard ivor/ter.

Le/ye you Nadtne Smtrft

Greg, How about a rendezvous tomor-
Tan Deep While You Sleep. Self- row?TheSthhasarrived-I'llprovidethe
tanning lohon'gives youbeautifulbrown rooftop if you'l supply the tar-
tan with or without the sun. 743-2009.

Come ce1e1/rate our
spring specia1s!

+4'SITA'I'gw c

FREEPRE&NANCY
PTESTS

7 & a4aadaya
ii

Fi'c

HUCKLEBERRY FINNSvtnC.
NighUy 75', 9:15

h Savsun 2,00 4,15

svsc A FAR OF PLACE
her 'ightly 7:00 pC

Sal/Sua 'I:00,4:IS

SFFC.
9-.

SIDE KICKS
Nightly 7 15, 9 15
Sat/Sun 2%0, 4:00

DARK HALF
Nightly 9 15 -R-

THREE GF HEARTS
Nightly 7:00,9:15
SauSun 2i00,

4i15'RAGON

tabac. Nightly 7%0, 9:20

Ia
Sat/Sua It30. 4too

INDECENT PROPOSAL
Nigh/Iy 7t15, 9:35
Sat/Sun I:45,4:15 -R

4 ~ ~

BENNY Itic JOON
S(aSC. Nightly 7:00,95M

Sat/Sun 2:30,4:30

~ ~ ~

S??.C. NighUy 7:00.9:15
Sat/Sun 29 0, 4:45

DAVE

~ ~ '

(/?eg. I)43) Expires 4/30/g3

115North fachooa, it/cocos 882.7700

Finals Week

SPECIALS.'ee

page 7

/a/Mair,

$ IDO

Iattael

SOMMERSBY
Nightly 7:00
sat /sun Ctnxi -PCc13-

DRACULA
Nightly 9 20
Sat/Sua 4:15 R

Fti/Sat hednighl

.: oo

883-1555

I,Ive LSAT Class
In Pullman

This Summer
Call (800)KAP- TEST

KAPLAN
The answer ta the test question.

"GRADUATING
SENIORS - LAST

CHANCE TO ORDER
YOUR U of I RING"

JOSTENS
DATE: Fri. 14 & Sat. 15th

TIME: 9:00to 4:00
PLACE: U of I Bookstore

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE
+Amorfcon Msd School Currhulum
+Complete Your Educathn In 37 Months
+ Guaranteed Ctlnhot Rotafions ln US Hoefahla

VETERINARY MEDICINE
+ Amor@an Veterinary School uurhutum
w Usted ln AVMA Director ra
+Wears Af fillatsd tali i ~Veterinary Schools For Cfinhal Ciorkshlps.
+ Complete Your Education la 3 Years

Approx ASM Ross aeeds uuursnffy h~sr Prfttefs Precffas h Tfts VJ'hA

Acceplng Appaceffose frN frafft Sobaofs Strtuly & hov 7993/Jen & Apdf 1994 Semesfsm

Ress University
tntamattonat Edvcatlon Admlaatons, 1nc 212-~279-5550



MOONAllf ~ NIOAY, MAY 7, 1993~ W

pzewieg give e
Eo

o oo e duyh

I - ri 7:30 ~ i:30
May )5 Sat. 9:00 ~ 4:00

Have a Great Summer Break fram the Bookstore!


